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Kustra considered for
Lt. góvernor post

-

tor Bob Kustra, according lo

-

4i11

Mike Lawrence, Edgar's pmss

Lawrence said Edgar will not

secretary.
Edgar will run for the position
left vacant by Governor Jim

select a candidate for Lt. govern-

Thompson, who declared last
week he wonld not seek reelectian after løyears as governor.
-

ii :r
û tr

0e until after he announces his
candidacy.
In she meantime, Knstra,
awaiting Edgar's decision, plans
-

-

-

Continued on Page 46
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-Park Ridge Park
considers YMCA purchase
"Homeowners will have the fi-

:

:.ct w&
by BudBeser

recreational needs and that the

nat say,' said Steve Meyer, Park park district is presently studying
Ridge Park District director, the facility and developing prices
Tnetday, addressing reports the on its value.
district will tiny the soon to be
Meyer stressed that the facility

closed Northwest Consmnnily
YMCA, 1515 W. Tonhy Ave. in

would directly tie in with the district's Own five-year plan which,

among other things, has identifled ilse need for n good sized

Bnglebils...

the suburb.

Some, of the Niles EvenIs
peopleatthis pastweeks feslival lhonght il was overcopped". Too many of Niles
finest were roaming the area.
Bat village officials insisled,
in addition to the policemen
who oversee the event, addihonnI off-dnty poEcemen be
hired by the festival people.
They pointed to a recent gang
fight al a Wheeling event in
which agun and switch blades

issue that reqnires input by the gym, similar to that at the
taxpayers noted Meyer, becanse YMCA. He noted the facility's
the district could not purchase it pool, though small, would not be
on its own. He said the park dis- a big cost fnctor,cornpared so a
It-jet is "looking very hard" at the
Continued on Page 46

tIers. No such confrontation
would be toleeated in Nites.

More cops meant conflicts
were nipped in the bud before

they hagan blooming. There
were a few smart panIcs who
got sat on quickly by Nues po-

lice. There was also a bit of
pot-smoking or other drag nue

which was sqnelched in the
parking lot. Itwas apeacefnl 5
days under the watchful eyer
of Niles inflated police forre.
The extra cops were valuable
insurance.
The booze area was restrict-

ed to the tennis area. Six po-

licemen checked ID's and
disallowed any drinkers from
Carrying their alcohol outside
the drinking area. IL was attother precaution whtch unniniized problems.
Food sales were down. The
hefty $650 fee 50 sell food may

have inhibited local eateries
from belog a part of the festsval. There were

-

The property acquisition is ais

were confiscated from the hat-

12 food

Continued on Page 46

Mayor Nicholas Blase has with the Ruesch owner and offer
tempered deadline demands for
the closing ofthe Ruesch Garage,
8650 Shermer Road, Niles. July
14 Blase told The Bugle he has
advised Village Attorney Richard Troy the village would work

property and indicated the district
has long thought it wontd like to

buy the property if it closed. lie
said the YMCA serves a lot of -

Investigators await
Maryville boy's
autopsy results

'A perlais oftime wherein he can
stay." Blasedeelinedtodefine the

time period, but emphasized u
closing date must be defined. He

said the village would prefer to
Continued on Page 46
-

Park director will be
paid at least $40,000

VfflageofNiles

.

-

60648

Mayor tempers Ruesch
closing deadline

by Jill Janov

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
who will officially announce his
candidacy for govenior on Aug.
8, has discussed the position of
Lieulenant governor with some
six people including Slate Sena-

IL

i4iles Park
seeks new

director
byNaNcyKeruminas
-

Niles ParkDistsict Commissioners began preliminaryjob interviews with t t candidates inter-

ested in filling the position left
vacant by former Director Wit.
liare Hughes in May. Park Board
President Elaine leinen an-

nounced npcoming 35th Anniversary events.

The board will malte their selecsion from whutlieinen termed
"the cream of the crop," a group
of 10 men and one woman who

nounced at the July 18 regular
meeting that 45.nsinute inter-

have submined resumes for the
chief- past administrative posifloss, which comm with a salary

views would be conducted by the
full board n July 19 and 20. The

of $40,000 or more. The new di-

rector will be named after the

board also beard from residents
pretesting the relocation of the
Point Park free engine and it an-

board winnows down the list to u

final five of the original appliContinued on Page 46

Maine Township
presents Agency Day
-

by Jilt Janov
Des Plaines Police and the lilinuis Department of Children and

Family Services (DOES) await
the resait ofan autopsy on the 12year-old Maryville Academy boy
who died on July 11 while being
passively restrained.
The aUtopsy is being conduct-

ed by Robert J. Stein, Cook
Connty medical examiner. At 4
p.m. Tuesday, Stein's spokesper-

son said the doctor had not dater-

Continued on Page 46
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Following his talk on "Winning Siralegies for Networking", ai the recent Maine Township
Agency Day, guest speakerieffPaige (ceulec), presideni ofPaige, Macdo & Associaies in Glenview, chatted wish nome of the other pariicipunls in Ihe day-long seminarpresenled ai the town
hail.
From left: Maine lownship supervinorJoan B, Rail, Park Ridge, John Conroy, an associate of
Paige Martin & Associates and Ma,y Schurder, Park Ridge, aide to Siate Rep. Penny Pollen,
Reprenenlalives from some 80 agencies thai serve Maine Township and other area residents
were among Ihe 100 people attending the eighth AnnualAgency Day on July 6,
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Parkview
School raises
lunch fees

Golfer has Olympian praise
for Tam course
Augie Tamburrino, known as
"Mr. Tam to Nues Park District
golfers, recently finished 6th out
of78 golfparticipants in the National Senior Olympics, presentedin St Louis misase.

Even though the Olympian

He has been a Tamregnlar for
Over 20 years and says she course

"has everything a golf course
should have, l've never played
anything finer," The 79-year-old
also praises she maintenance at

the Hiles Park District course,

fool, He feels he would hace had
u hester finish if he'd had the cart
he'd reserved, The Glen Echo pro

finally came up with a cart for
Tamhnrrino, who had been told
the remaining carts were being
held for members of the couuny

4

The octogenarian Olympian

!

, Mid-Citco Bank

then,

Pholo by Slacy Bosch

Panteleo named police
investigations commander

things occurs, Liflon said the
hoard and the teachers could
agreeon new lenses, the union de

cides negotiation is futile and
gives the hoard five days notice
ofait inlended ulrike or She hoard

Grove Police SgL street and as an administrative

Prank Pasteleo has been named aide. A Chicago native, he now
investigatIons commander by lives in Arlington Heights with
ChiefofPoliceLarry Schey.Pan. hiswife undtwo children,

could Unilaterally implement a
newconlractandaienss,
According to Lifton, the leachers au asking fora 10 percent jalContinued on Page 36

Metrocom celebrates
Nues Grand Opening

chaegeofoverailpoliçetras
press and pubtsc relations, He
Continues lo direct press rdatians, in addition to bib new dulies which involve supplemental

interviews and esaminatiou of
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been swept up and all that re. impuluively jumped onto the

mains of the Hiles All American ' main stage to present Elvis lookFestival is a lot of happy memo- a-like Trent Carlini with a butries.
tery-litrose.Thecrowdroaeed its
Niles Events President Elaine approval of the spontaneous gesHeinea said the final tally of re- tare when Canini reciprocated by
ceipis and atiendance figures draping a scarf around Heinen's
won't be compiled for at least Iwo neck,

weeks, but anticipates that the

At least one group found the
crowd broke an aitendance '
festival
to be doll and uneventrecord. At least one food vendor
rua ont offood the lust day of tise ful, Hiles police Sergeant John
festival, July 16 when an over-

Kalsoolias was happy to report

flow crows! gathered for snch diverse attractions as frugeaceu and
asElvis impersonator.

there were no festival-related arrests, thefts or other police problents.

Townihip District 219

the teachers and Snplasrt siaff. extends the present contract
through the 1990-91 and 1991.92
school years and awards teachers

Phones 966-3900-j-2,4
Fobltshed Weekly ea Tborsday

Second Class Postage for
The Bngle paId at Chteago, Itt,
Postmuster: uend address
changes to The Bngte, 5746
Shermer Ed,, Nitos, IL 60648

NUes police
rookies nab

suspected thief
It was almost a textbook situalion last week for 26 suburban police recruits, including two Hiles

The Hiles Village Board of knowledge of administralion, fi-

Trustees interviewed four local

candidates Joty 17 as part of their
effort to find u new administrator
forthe village. The post has been
vacantformore than six months,

Mayor Nicholas Blase said

nancial and human resource malters and knowledge of the workings ofNiles and its government,

Blase declined to say that the
search was completed, The board
will espand its search to an ont'
sider only if it cannot agree on a
suitable Nilesite. Those inter-

beard members will discuss the
interviews and they hispe to innofficers. A Chicago man, stil- deradecision hytheJuly2y regn_ viewed Monday night behind
pected of a wave of construction lar village metting. Candidates closed, esecutive session doors,
silo thefts, was chased hito the were evaluated based on their incladecoerent employees.
ChiragoPolicefleparinsenttrain-

ing academy parking lot by u

foreman as the rookies were be-

ing taught the techniques for
making ananest.

All 26 rookies joined in the
chase before the Suspect was discovered snveral blocks away un-

deralruckinside agarage. Six reContinued on Page 33

'

Hynes School
remains on hold
by Sheilya Hackett

The fate of Hynes school in
Nites Townshipl3istrict 67 is still

on hold, The school board met
July 13 to hear a report on a dem-

ographic stody which could de-

termine the fate of the school.

The report, by Dr. Robert Campbell of Harold Webb and Asso-

ciates, an edscation consxtiing
firm, was incomplete because
pm-school children had not been
snrveyeddne lo tack of time,
Togain the additional informaContinued on Page 33

'

Borg School
to be auctioned
by Nancy Keraminas
Blanch Borg Elenieotaiy received from Bethany MethoSchool may be destined to be- dist Terrace Nursing Home in

cisme senior housing or nsed as a Morton Grove,
church headquarters, dependitig
Pastor Dan Kim of the Presbyon the onicome afee August une- terian congregation said his
tion.
members are in need of a church
School Diurict 70 hoard mcm- building, since their current saneberspasxedaresolutionJnly 1750 mary which they rent, will be
sell the school for no less than sold. Kim declined to discuss his
$1.625 million, according to Sn- congregation's plans for the
perintendent John Graham. The building beyond its use as a house
Morton
Grove
etemenlaty of worship, indicating that new
school, located at 8601 Menard facilities would more than supave., has been leased to the Hiles port church and Sunday school
Township Department of Special activities. The church will decide
Education since 1981 und they possibleotheruses iftheyare sucwiticontinue to hotdctasses there cessful.
through nextJnne.
The Village of Morton Grove
Graham said the Board re- is especially enthusiastic about
ceived an offer of$t.625 edition the prospect of Bethany Methofrom the Midwest Presbyterian dist Terrace assuming ownership
Church, currently located in Chicago. Another letter ofintext was
Continued on Page 33

Nues Festival or

races

District207 itwas $45,950, with-

out slipende for extracurricular

teachers and support staff work- - duties, la Evanslon, District 202
ers rests ou a good financial base, paid ils instructors $42,243 for
according to School Board Presi- thesame time period.
dent Marlene Aderman. She said
John Herbst, president of the
the district has a "Fine cash Hiles Township Federation of
base...reasonnble cash balance Tilachers, agreedwith Aderman's
and there is no deficit in the edn- aSsessment of the district financial cushion. I-te said ment of the
cationalcash fund."
The new contract, approved by district funde come from local

(USFS 069-760)
David Bessar
Editor and Pobltslse,-

We know "IT' does not grow on trees,
We also know that a growing business
needs a lot of "IT" to sustain healthy

-.

Ntles

THE BUGLE

i

by Nancy Keraminas
The ' carnival caravan has
Nemeo said she was so caught
picked up ils tenis, the debris has tp in the fun ou Sunday that she
:: .

The recent pay raise given

tor, and the remaining period in
retiefand Snperviuoryroles en the

J

administrator in July

,

DjStn 219 contract rests
on firm financial base

existing cases.
Panteleo, 39, is a l7-year veteran on the Morton Grove Police
force. He spent six years as a pa001mm, six years as an invostiga.

Stop by or call Risley McFeely today, and

medicalemergency, she added.

Nilesfest planners estimäte
record attendance

lion and will not reItern before

teten has served as un administra-

SPECIALITY

themselves.

Teachers Association is on yuca-

Morton

COMMERCIAL LENDING IS OUR

resenlative for Ihn East Maine

Ihr School Board's negotiator.

carl left when he came so tee off nickname,

DavId Bnmnr-Edltnr& Pahllsher
Diane Miller-Director ofAdverttslng
Mark KraJeckl-PruduutfonManagor
Bob Besser-City Editor
Jlilinisnv.-Cnpy Edltnr

Nues may choose new

resident posts. The group will

PeedLifton said the initiai medialion session has been put off until
that dale because the teacher rep-

by Nancy Keraminas
Contract tulks for East Maine
School District 63 teachers will
resnme August 8, aCcording to

The teachers contract expires
Aug. 15 hot the ucimol district is
obligated to conlinae the preseal
brass and conditions of their ex.
isling contract until one of three

N.wnp.p.r
A..uet.tlu,,

Current Mies employees considered for administrator post

The officials asked staff meashera lopreseutnamea of telecommnnications experts to fill he two

volnnteer their time to oversee,
implement and maintain lite 9-li emergency system that Mortoa
Grove votera overwhelmingly
approved in April. However, it
of fmance, Police Chief Lair2, will take the board and Illinois
Schey, Fire ChiefBernard Brady Bell at least 18 to 24 months beand two Morton Greve residente fore residents' 9-1-1 calls will
appoinled by the mayor and np- route to a Morton Grove disprovedhythetrustees,
palcher.
Thu president, the administralar, the police chiefnnd fire chief
When the system is installed,
have the option to designate aro- 9-1-1 calls will mote to a Morton
worker to serve on the board in Grove dispatcher and the caller's
theirplace.
location will be automatically
Chief Brady reported he will displayed on the dispatcher's
select SgL Roben Jones to serve compnterscreea.
on the emergency telephone sys.
"It can save seconds or even
tern board. Mayor Hohs, Larsy
ArtS and ChiefSchey have not re- minutes," Laura Lehuta, Illinois
ported whether they will appoint Bell 9-1-1 coordinator, said, Seca designee or serve nu the board onde really make a differeacein a

resume

shape himself, Though he had re- stepped np his efforts in order so
served au electric golfcuet for his see off at Tam she following SulOlympic rounds, there wasn't a urday, No wonder he earned his

1G

Morton Grove village officials
will announce the seveu-memher
9-1-1 advisoey hoard at the next
meeting ofthe village trasloes on
Ju1y24,
The hoard will consist of MayorRichardiloho, thevillage pruaident, who will serve as chaieper'
son, SpiroHounjaiss, the director

talks to

Mr. Tam is in pretty good fromOlympiccompelilionbuthe

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

nual deficilu in the lunch program
onJuly 17,
Grahamestimased that district.

District 63

Ta,nburrino describes Tam in Nues as 'one of
the,finest nine hole courses in the nation. '

9663900-1-4

;'II\)

MEMSER
Narthmn muai.

.

more than the $1 charged to stadents for a complete lunch, The
increase to $1.25 with comparableprice hikes foralacarte items,
is expected to reduce the 1989-90
lunch deficit to $2-3 thousand for
the food service,

"lt's in just us good shape as any
ferson Park when he returned
privatecoursel've been to,"

4M

es this fall, according to District
70 Snperintendenl John Graham,
The school hoard voted the increase to offset the accuring un-

provided lunches cost $8,000

will always have exciting memories of his Olympic appearance,
He walked with the other 70 lIlinuis representatives in Use torchlighting parade of 3,400 seniors,
who had participated in various
tonmuments nationwide in order
lo win the right lo compete. The
athletes were feted with tours and
banquets during the five-days of
activities,
Tamburrino had lo catch upon
his ieteriordesign business in Jet-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove ¡nstalls
9-1-1board
byjillianov

cents morn for theirochool lunch-

didn't bring a medal home, he's
proud of his fairway feats. Hes
"broken his age" 143 times, in- club.
clndingtwice this year when his
golfscoso was less than the num- He's been golfing since
ber of his birlhdays. He's been he was 11 years old,

golfing sincehewas 1 1 years old,
Tamburrinodescribes the Glen
Echo Golf Course near SI. Louis
as one of the toughest golf courues he everplayedon butdescribes
Turn in Nues us "oneofthe fmest
nine hole courses in the nation."

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. IHincio 60648

byNancyKeramjnas

three hilly and humid holes on

/1989/

A n Indepsundpn, Coni m unity Newapapr Established in 1957

Stndenls atParkViewfllemen
tory School, 6200 W. LaIte St.
Morton Grove, will be paying 25

by Nancy Keraminas
oninne 13, and heplayedslse first

nor BUGLE, THURSDAY, JOJLV2R 1989

Mesaocom
Communications celebrated their Grand Opening in
Nsles with a ribbon-catting
ceremony last Friday, July 14. MetrO
comma athyision OfAnieriteeh
Corp. and specializeu in cellular telephanes, The Grmd Opening ceremony
also featured the appear-

axcrofChicago BearkouMoeds
Shown aboye I. tor, cutting
theriltbon are: PaulConn, store manager;Lonellupesjj11 Village
trustee; RogerSloan, vice peesldentöfftnasre for Meteocom; WalterEbe
Meleacom president,
Ralph Baa, bustness
coordinator
for
the
village
ofNiles; Abe Sel1x00, Hites Village u'xse and
Mike Rafferty, vice president of
sales forMeirm
Metrocons
Ave.,

Communications is loculed al 9635 N, Milwaukee

Nfleu.Call967l,l50fOfOfQ.

a6.5 percentpay incense; support
slaffworkers a seven percent pay
raise forthe sameperiod. Teacher
sommer school salaries for the
periodwillrise six percent.
In addition, the contract gives
teachers in the 60 and older age
group the same early retirement
privileges as those previously
emjoyed by those in the 55-59

age bracket, that is, a boost in

pension payments. A recent court
decision ruled tite former policy
discriminatosy.

The teachers' average pay In
Hiles District 219 for 1988-89
was $49,880; in Muioe Township

properly laces and District 219
has lot of light indasley which
pays pant of the load. They receive very liule from the State.
The district tax rate is approximately $1.80 per $100 assessed
valnation. He said district salaries
are high because the teachers' ayerage age and years uf experience

are high. tnDistrict2l9, the aver-

age teacher is age 49, with 23
Continued on Page 33

NILES POLICE

REPORT
C'o! /i/il/I

Ser l'ace l-1

Photo by Stacy Bosch
¡n

Nuns renidenln prepare thew wonnufor the Nilenfesi tenero nacen on July 12 at GolfMilI "ach
Nues. Tite NUca Events Committee prenented Nitra All Aeeserkan Fenlival July 12 through

Ju,, 16,
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Letters- To The
Editor
Skokie's Independence
Parade
DearEditor
Skokies biggest and best 4th
bfJuly Parade was a big success

ofSkokie, undSharon Savage.

We wish to thank the parade

due to many peTsons; the Parade
Committee Voluntuees, those
businesses, corporations, organizations and individuals who donatOd monies and time including
the governmental bodies. Special
acknowledgements to the follow-

judges. The three trophies given:
Village of Skokie trophy lo Indian Community ofSkokie, Skokie
and the Hiles Township Adaninis-

tralion trophy to Henry Bee, The
Bees.
A special thanks to Skokie Vil-

lage ManagerAi Rigoni for the
permanent flag standards ou Lin-

sponsors.Others, Pulitzer-Lemer,
Skokie Life; The Skokie/
Uncolnwood Bugle Newspaper;
Nadig Newspapers--The Report-

coin and Oakton so display oar

beautiful U.S. Flags.
The committee members;
Chairman Marshall Messie; Vice
Chainuen Sands-a Keefe and Jim
Smith; Parade Macskulls Marvin
Small and Roy H. Fry; David L.
Rubia, treasurer; JudyMassie, se-

Skokie American Legion

Auxiliasy Unit #320; Skokie

Americes Legion Post #320;
Skokie Veterans ofForeign Wars

and Auxiliary; TCI of Illinois-

cording secretary; Doris Small,
corresponding secretary; Jim

Skokie Cable TV; WTMX Radio

FM; Accurate Metal Producls;. Szczepaniak, public information,
Allen Contract Carpe 1 , A Tire Village of Skokie; Jim Halas,
and Auto

Center; American
Antomo-

live Parts and

Skokie Policc Dept; Dan Brown
director, Skokme Park Disn-ict;
JayYoutTg-assistasst- director,

ulCsafty

Beaver Home Centers; Haety L.
Raifort; Faeley Candy Co.; Fel.

Skokie Park District and Ellen
Gelling, public information, Sko-

Pro Inc.; First American Bank; kie Park District; Karen Slater,
First Nationwide Bank; Bessie Pioneer Press--Skokie Review;

and Hany Bianoalis; Arline Fern Katz--Musical groups; Jark

Ginsberg; GrovakSuperPress Inslant Printing; Grover Welding;
More, Haben FaneraI Home; Archel Hanson; Holiday Inn-North
Shoes; Iberle Marathon service;

C. Bode, Skokie American Legion and Skokie VFW; Jef Kaplan, Idele Katz, Nancy Levitt,
Bob Liefer; Mike Lichtenstein
audDevon Farikh.
Again the bottom line is mon-

Jewel Food Stores; Kiwanis Club
of Skokie Valley; Domonos Piz- ey, the more we gel, the more and
za; Lunch to You; Mildred better musical groups we can get
Malmquist; Citizens for Sheldon tohaveabetterpaeadn,
Marcus, Mages Flowers; MarWe thank alt the persons who
ketplaceonOakson; Maureen and participated in the parade and of
Steven McCoy; McGivems-- course, all those lining the streets
Great Godfrey Daniels; Morton watching. We hope you all enGrove Moose Lodge; North joyed it.
Shore Industrial Vending; OakLovadore Mickey Bode
ton Community College; Perry
Publicity Chairman
MillerNewspaperDelivery; TA. SkokieJuly4 Parade Committee
& D.PPeriIle; Prestige Art; Han-

sen-RadIer Realty; Red CarpetFavish Realty; Tom Ristow;
CJ-4.R. Sanders Restaurant; Sara
Lee Bakery, Savings of America-

Skokie; Melvin Seplon, Skokie
Rotary; Carta and Irwin Stoker;
Cal Sutker; Teamsters Local Union #726; Tolzien's Auto Service;

Dr. M. Zia and Atiya 135mm;
Walton Motors; Women's Club

-

.25%OFF
Ìs a big reason to savé

Children and their families ace
invised to u special performance
by the Upstagefflownssage Chuthen's Theater Touring Troupe at

the Niles Public Library. This

this week!

program will he held at 6:45 p.m.

the Three Bears will be performed with audience participalion.

Free tickets will be available
aun-baH hour before showtime.
Everyone musthavea ticketto attend. Limit five tickets per family.

n

created by Bart Jemer, ti was the
initial issue in Living With Na-

trou abont this free program and and fall depending on sappply
other activities for children, call and demand.
the Nues Public Library District,
,4,s-work for the plate was

6960 Oakton SL, at 967-8554, created by Zhao Ilnimin. Pro-

Ext. 30.

8746 N Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

AIIJewel and
Chef's Kitchen

tug during Ihn preceding year.
"The Pintait," which apprecitoed
310 percentover ils issue price uf
$19.50, was leading al$80 by thu
cad of 1988.

Freshly

'Ground Beef

Frozen Pizzas

as

tere; . Jerner's Ducks, a series
sponsrsredby TheWildlife Sacie-

Pro-Pak"
expands
headquarters

Dnborah and Dan Kravilz, the
A new veterans group has ing public awareness of problems
founders
ofPro-Pak Professional
filmed in the great Northwest whicl stem from Agent Orange
Chicàgolassd area. "Post IL-2, and PTSD, and campaigning for Packers, Inc., located at 527
Veterans aT The Vietoaan War", release of oar POW/MIAS in Dundee Road in Noethhrook,
.

has recently taken its place along
side ùie more traditional veterans
Organization. With the goals and

Sunlheast Axis. Another importsant objective is to promote and

objectives common to all vets
grosps among its charted program, she Veterans of the Vietunan War has some significant

rans,

foster the bond of brotherhood
and friendship among all vete-

day, July 25 at 7 pm.

Cynical Charlie Babhit (Tom
Cotise) abducts his mathematically brillant but autistic brother
(Dastin Hoffman) ts regain controt of a 3 million dollar inheritance.
The film is free nfcharge, lt is
rated R andwull last 130 minutes,
lt will be shown in the tsbrasy an-

ditorinm at 6960 Oaktsn Street,
Everyone is welcomel

Karl W. Howard

have been in the packaging and

shipping business for over tO
years. Today they are leaders in
Ehe field thmughont the MidwesL

Peo-PuEs solid reputation has
been built on the packaging and
The group meets On the 4th shipping of valuable arts and anWednesday of each month ut the tiques. They ate the official desMaine Township Town Hail, on
ignaled packers and shippers fur
Ballard Road, between Dee and the International Art Expo, AnGreenwood, al 7 p.m. All vete- tique Expo and New Art Forma
raus, regardless of when they Exposition held annually at Nary
served, and all interested cilirens Pier in Chicago. By using highly
are invited la participate. Re- sophisticated packaging techfeeshmunts are served.
niques, Pro-Ptik has developed a

Children Movies at
Lincoinwood Library

The Niles Public Library will
he showing Rain Man on Toes-

Sendall lottorsto: THE BUGLE

duced by lmperiol Ching-te Chen

Veterans group in
Northwest Chicago

"Rain Man" at
Mies Library

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

tal issue in the Beauties of the

tag Program. For mom snforma.

oodary market, where prices rise

1=1
All 1/2 GalIon
Ice Cream

Porcelain, "Pua-chai" was the ini-

QseatBpokHunSummergead- toroceaIccto.mmgiecontiseaeas-.

lo am. and tasi abons an hour,

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Flato of the year aud market

RedMansion series.
Plate ofthe year was "The Pintail" from Knowles, China, This
honor is bestowed ou the collartor's plate posting the largest secondary marketgain in active trad-

Leading off ihr schedule on Angoal 2 is "Miss Nelson is Misting' and "TheMonse and Ihn Mn-

If you have a pet peeve, a word of

Fao-chal

This program is appropriate for nounced by Edward Delgau, of
children ages three years and old- European Imports, an informaer. Children five years and under tian center for The Bradford Exmust be accompanied by an adult; change, the world's largest tradchildren in the primary grades ing center for limited-edition
may altsnd Ilse program alone collector's plates.
Limited-edition plates are ini(accompanying adult mast retally sold to collectors at issue
main in the building).
price on the primary market. After an edition is closed, plates are
Thss program ts part of the bought and sold from one collar-

The LincolnwoodLibrary will
have a Wednesday morning movie serres for school kids in Augnst. The free programs begin al

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

The PintaI

Performerfor 1988 have bren an-

pleted recruit training at Recruit sistance for homeless vets and
those with other needs, expandTraining Command, San Diego.
He is a 1988 graduate of Niles
North High School, Skokie.
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Nues Library
children's theater
performances

differences.
Chris J. Robertn
Post IL-2 has, as its stated ohNavy seaman recruit Chris J. jedives, promoting the welfare of
Roberts, son of Dennis O. and American Veterans, visiting ox a
Elizabeth B. Roberts of 8817 regular basis, vets hospitalined in
Sayee, Morton Grave, has com- local VA facilities, promoting as-

We publish every Thursday .

--

Dealer announces
1988 market awards

Park District trophy to United on Monday, July 17. Little Red
Families of Vietnam Veterans; Riding Hood and Goldilocks and

lug: Village of Skokie, Skokie
Park District, Niles Township
Administration and Pioneer
PressSkokie Review Our four

er;

L
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lorcycle." Next, on. August 9 is
"Dinosaur" andNsnn and Ihn Zebra"; Aoguut t6, "Rip Van Winkir and "Rikki-Tickkj'taai" and
un Angost 23, "Reluctant Drag_
no," "Dragon Slew," and Dragon

Caste.TheLiucolnwLibr
is located al4000 W, Pratt Ave

Alpine trip
presentation
at LGH

The tour, which is scheduled

foi- Angssst 14

through 30, t99,

AllBrandsof
uhellp,lnn rulleuts

atxnff.

f

.,

Pro-PuE has always drawn
heavily ou the back-to-school
market, packaging asti shipping
everything from personal com-

puters to bicycles for collegebound stedenla. They anticipate a

big college market in Ihr netgh-

Lincolnwood
Library Game-Making
Workshop

tnclades tickets lo the Passion
Play
in Oberammergau ParticiA Game-Making Workshop
Air Force airman Karl W. Ho.
pants
wsll tour such memorable for kids in grades I -- 4 wtll be
ward, son ofWynn L, Howard of
1079 Prairie Ave., Des Plaiues, astes as Luceme, Innsbruck, St. held al the Lincoluwood Library,
400 W. Pratt Ave,, on Tuesday,
and Pam Odgers of 218 Harvey, Muette and Salzburg.
Elgin, has arrived for duty al dieFor more infoation about August 1, at IO am. The library
presentation or the tour, call will provide the supplies. RegisHickam AirForcnBase, Hawaii,
the fonndaiion at 696.tSOo
teuton begins July 24.

.

':1:

All Floral
Bouquets

have expanded into the Villa

ParklOakbrook urea. Along with
new business partner Sluarl

204 W. Roosevelt Road,

shell P,ce,e sects 2n%,n.

-

Norlhhrook headqnarlers, they

Breusler, they tixpecl the Vslla
Park store to he a huge success.
The Villa Park store is located se
the Villa Oaks Shopping Center,

All Oscar Mayer
Products

Coflage Cheese

long list of satisfied customers.
Because of their success ut Ihn

boring comsnsanities as well.
They also expect to draw a large
The public it invited to a free corporate list of clients. Whether
presentation and film of the Al- is's a hoxofhomemadecookteS or
pine tour sponsored by Lutheran a race car engine headed for DayGeneral Foundation at 7:30 p.m. toua Beach--nothiug is too small
Thursday, July 27, in Olson An- or loo large for the professionals
dtlorsnm at Lutheran Generai alPro-Pak to handle.
Hn5pitalPark
For information, call 272Ridge,
1775
Dempster , A wine andcheese re- 0408.
cepliva will follow the presentation,

.

Sheltprine died, ann nit

if
All Nabisco Cookies

if

All Jewel
2 Liter
Soda
rt

and Crackers

shell price

Shell price

b
h

any nU,

!!ht#lIY?ItIi

,,

retleclt
' 25% nIt,

Je

I
.1

ode.

Wliehtt

we!

Prions good, Unless othorwiss indicated ni nil
Ob,COuclund und Nu,thwust Indlunujewel Sterns
Thu,sduy. July 2Otb,uWndnnsduy JUly au, tata,
Jewul vIeras Ihn duhitu limit qUuvtlllesnn nil
udvurlisnd und tentu,nd items. Noscies to
denin,s ©touSJuwnl Campunies, Inn.

t
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Rietman named
Jarke chief engineer

Pro-Pak opening
benefits kids at camp

Grams leaving

NWMC
The Executive Board of the
Northwest Municipal Conference announced Friday that Bill
Grams is stepping down aller 10
years as EnecntiveDirrclor of the
organization effective Angust 15.
Grams has accepted a position as
Executive Director with the
Homebnilders Association of
Greater Chicago. Grams, who

utoax's

The Bugle's

te1J:tÒ:G

joined the Conference slaff in
1977, will leave behind ho merk
on an organization which has de-

Ti

veloped into a premier' Conncil
ofGoverumeuts in theState of Iltinola.
As Esecutive

David W. Rietman, seated has
been appointed chiefengineer for
JarkeCorporation, ithas been an-

nounced hy Daniel W. Jarke,
presidentoftheNiles-basedman-

ufacturer of indutria1 material
handlingquipment.
Rielmanrs responsibilities will

jedada improvemenl of present
products, maintenance of quality
control and development of new
design. He will workclosely with
RicahrdJay, slanding, vice presi.
dent-engineering.
"This expansion of oar senior
engineering staff will permit
Dick Jay lo devote mom lime lo
hisduties as acoeporale vice president and concentrate on special
projects lo increase our precInct
tine and further improve oar services," Jarke said.

Jay, who earned a degree in

Director of
NWMC, Grams was instrumental
in the formation ofnnmerons iniliatives and programs in the
Northwesl suburban area including the establishment of the
water Beach hotel. His conlrihn- Northwest Municipal Cable
lions lo the company's growth to Council and the Solid Waste
indnsny leadership inclndes 22 Agency of Northern Cook
patents and 33 trademarks, and he County.
is considered one of the pioneers
Under his guidance the Coninthe material handling field.
frrence has expanded ils legislaSince 1984, Riemian has been live program and consistenlly
a pthj6ôfmiginaèf for Mi-Jerk strengthened the role the North-

Products, Hazelceent, Ill. Previonsly he was a design engineer
for the Whiting Corporation in
Harvety, Ill. from 1982 to 1984
and as a senior design engineer
for the lndnslríal Truck Division
of Allis-Chalmers in Matteson,
Ill. for eight years. From 1969 to
1973, he held engineering posilions with American Steel Fonndries plant in East Chicago, Ind.
andHammond, Ind.
Amoiig his major accomplish
menls are the design of an entire
line of mobile gans-)' cranes, a

mechanical engineering from new design for a mast for fork lift
Northwestern University in 1944 lrscks and adesign for a fnluristic
and an MBA from the University container handling machine.
of Chicago in 1960, wan one of
Ile earned a master of science
the founders of Jerke in 1950. degree in basiness administration
The company originally was s from Indiana University in 1977
contract mcmi slsmper and fabri- and a bachelor of science degree
calor of light metal products in a in mechanical engineering from
former laundty's garage in the PnrdneUniversily in 1971.

shadow of Chicago's old Edge-

IRMCO promotes
Burn

andThe Lawrence House as well
as other prestigious properties in
theChicago area.

Douglas A. Burn

Usa Par earns
degree

USE THE BUGLE

LisaPar, danghler ofJohn Par,

Park Ridge, was awarded her
LEGALNOTICE
f Bachelor of Ans degree at the
Notice is hereby given, parsa- S4thspring commencement of
Kendall College in Evenston.

Lisa also became an official

rondad or leansaclion of Basi. member of the School's Business
ness in the Slate," as amended, Honor Society.
that a ceitification was filed by,
the nndernigned with the County

ClerkofCookConnly.
File No. Kl 17494 on July 14,
1989. Under the Assnmed Name
of Relocation Research with the
place ofbusiness located al 6865

N. Lincoln Ave., Lincotnwood.
The Iene name(s) and residence
address ofowner(S) is: Robert N.
Mendelson, 2738 W. Fitch, Ch.,
IL 60645.

and

Washington,

BMA honors
Affiliated Banc
A 30-second radio drama fraturing a cash-poor, asset-rich

small businessman captured lap
honors at this years Bank Markeling Association "Financial
Advertising Awards Competilion.,,

The Affiliated Banc Group
spol Was selected as among thu
best of its class from 187 enejes
in the radio categoty. The contesl
generated over 1,500 ads represenling nearly 500 financial lesti-

lutions. Theeslrants werrjndged
on the basis of innovation, creativily, and breakthrough ideas for
a rapidly changing indusuy; one

facing new competitive forces
evety day in a dynamic regnlalo.
ryenvironment.
Affilialed's winning entry oatlines a dilemma fared every day

by many small, well-managed

bIes. The spot fealures a tele-

North shore Retirement Hotel

ant to "An Act in relation lo the
ase of an Assnmed Name in the

Springfield
D.C.

companies -- a cash shortage al a
crucial mamenl even thoagh the
books uhow a wealth of eccelsa-

IRMCO. Properties and Management Corporation has named
Doagtas A. Burn Controller, promoting him from Chief Accouelantofthe firm. Buenjoined IBMCO in 1979 as an acconntanl and
awl promoted to Chief Accontitanlin 1983.
IRMCO, a real estate and farm
management company, manages
the Seneca, Beiden Stratford,

I

west suburbs have played in

.

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

Monthly Deposit

u IRA

FOR SENIORS
. Tax Deferred
. Immediate Pay
. Rollovers

380-2132

By way of celebraling

tise

opening of their second Slore,
Pra.Pak, a fall-service packing

Pro-Pak is also offering a free
pamphlel on how lo professionally pack cookies for mailing now

giving. Included is a delicious
recipe for home.baked soft and

Roosevell Rd., Villa Park (279-

chewy chocolate chip cookies.

0000). There will be free gifts for
ail.

Co-owners, SInaI Bressler, a
Des Plaines resident, along Wilh
Deborah and Dan Kravila, ProPair founders, arr offering a 20-

percent discoanl on packaging
coso only of"Csre" packages for
kids away atcump. "They always
welcome more comic bocks, addilional clothing and food good-

First Colonial Bankshares
increased earnings
FirstColouiaj Basskshares Cur(NASDAQ/FCOLA)
today announced a 14 percenl increase in its second quarter 1989

which are bug and chemical-free.

sud shippiog firm based in Northbrook, is inviting the public to a
grand opening eveul from July20
to July 29 at their new facility torated in Villa Oaks Mall, 204 W.

phone conversation helween
such a hnsinnssman and a suppli. les to ease Ihr separation from
er providing him with badly home," said Bressler. Ooernight
needed additional lnvenluey. Thu and regalar ground delivery Serbusinessman needs another week vico anywhere in theU.S. is availlo raise the money. The supplier ahle. The disconnl is also toallahas another buyer who is ready to isle a Ihr Northbrouk slore
moveisnnsediasely.
localed at 527 Dundee Rd. Call
The commercial positions Af- 272.0408.
fihiated as a bank group rooted
The limited time specialdeeply enough in the community pricing on "Curo" packages also
lo understand and rapidly solve applies lo the parchase of packing
the problems ufa small business. supplies such as carions, plastic
man, and with the tinanciat back- babble wrap and tape for those
Ing necessary lo provide for all who want ta do theirown packagtheirneeds.
es. Bressler emphasleod the im-

gsoratiou

portauce of asiug clean cartons

million in 1988, a 16% increase.

C. Paul Johnson, Chairman

and Chief Eurcutive Officer not-

ed plans tu open a lemporary
net income Over that of a year banking facility
on Route 59 in
ago. Net income was $2.97 mil- the lucrative
Naprrville markel
lionor$,34 perfully diluted cam- soon. Permecenl
quarters are enmon share. Comparable figures
peeled
to
open
by
early next year.
in the prior year were $2.61 mil.
Wither
the
last
twelve
monlhs
lion and $31. For tise sia monili three new banking
facilities have
period net income was $5.43 mil. bern added.
lion in 1989 compared lo $4.68

and useful lalrr for holiday gift-

"During our IO years enperience in guaranteeing highest

quality packaging, crating and
shipping, we have been challeaged to create jasl about every
kind, sien and shape carton tobe
seul everywhere in lise world,"
slaledMs.Kravilz.
Pro-Paie uses all lypes of carriers - bus, UPS, air freight, railroad, boat, truck and messenger.
They will alsopick up and deliver

in their own climate-controlled
trucks. items to he transported
may be of a delicale nature thai
are easily affecled by changes in
temperature, humidity and air
pressure Or may be loo combersome for a homemaker lo bring to

Pro-Pali. "People are becoming
more service-oriented as domanda on their time become mure

. ADULT
;:.

ment, "we are here to service tise
specific needs and requirements
of the communily - from individaals to multi-size companies and

hespilals as well as Io those
bound for camp, vacation and
college," said Ms. Kravitz.

These are important reasuns
why Pro-Pak is thti snout success-

ful packaging company in the
Midwest of its size," Ms. Kravitz

said prondly. "Just bring us the
name and address of whore it's
going and we'll do the intl."

The Pro-Paie team said thaI
they were especially proud tobe
Opening the first of many nationally franchised localions in Villa
Park.
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CONTINUING
EDUCATION
CLASS SCHEDULES

Fretting," added Bresster.

In addition to their rentable
packaging of fine art, astiques,
electroaic and computer equip-

.

NINGCLASSES
. GED PROGRAMS
NEW PROGRAMS
RE.GI$TpTIoNs

-;

'
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.
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BacktoSchool! Ó
Morris named Assistant
Superintendent
registration
Joel W. Moins has been
named Assistant Superintendent
for Instruction for Maine Township High School, District 207.

located in Niles College, 7135 N.
Harlem Avenue.

Morris, who began his Dittrict
207 career as a history teacher in

Classes meet one evening per

1973, has served as Director of
htstruction since 1985.

week and ears three hours of

As Assistant Superintendent
Monis will assume additional
staff evaluation responsibilities

Credit Hours aie from 6 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Anyone who has reculvert a high school diploma or

in addition to his duties in the areas ofinstruction, new curriculum,
. text books, vocational education,
and computers.

gust2li lortecember 15.
Cull 670-3012 now for actdi.

its equivalent can enroll.

The semester runs from Au-

Mania, a 1969 graduale of

0cc

undergraduate work at- Illinois

in history from Loyola Universi-

ty in Chicago. He is csirrendy
completing a doctorate in educadonut administration at the Uni.

Joel W. Morris
versity of Illinois. Morris and his
wife, Nancy, live in Park Ridge,
with their Iwo children, Jeffrey, a
sophomore at Maine South, and
Janine. a fonrth grader at Washington School.

NIU awards degrees
Noethern Ilinois University

en, Laura Lynn Brandil Eduardo
Casas, Elisa Lynn Fine, Michael
Lee Kaplan, Christina A. Lepold,

nies, including 2144 undergrada-

Brian J. McCarncic Debra M.
Mitchel, Laura Elizabeth Nitti,

awarded 2658 degrees at May
1989 commencement ceremo-

ate diplomas and 514 advanced
Wayne Anthony Potesse, Theresa
degrees.
Information released by HIlls MaduRe, WayneG. Sehauderna,
Office of Registration and Susanne Marie Thomas, BridRecords and the Graduate getteM. Walsh, paigeioy WechSchool, following validation of sler, Gary 5Ev Wisniewski, Witcompletion of all appropiate re- liant Robe Zeitler. From Skokik:
quiremeno, shows new NIU SeUil. Mkin, Andrew Todd Balegraduates from IheNiles. Morton er, Jill Lois Berkowilz, Carol
Grove, and Skokie area include: Anne Billisits, Alan Scott DnfromMorton Grove: David Frank brow, Jeffery Mare Dunn, Alan

Dechert Phyllis Carol Erdman,
Roel Z. Fatima, Amy io Feir-

Wayn Gartenberg, Bram D.

Lyo Hundrieser, Doris Sauer,

Macore, Thomas M. Rainey,

Homstein, Larry A. Kagan, Jenstein, Peggy E. Helleatran, Susan nifer Ans Mayo, Heather Allee
Margaret K Thill, John Thomas

EvanE. Shovers, JulieRue Suski,

Joue Badiner, Nancy Ann Blilsil-

Ventrelli.

Wrzala. From Niles: Thomas Robert Jôseph Tranth, Mark O.

Thomas Conway, Ph.D., professor of history at Oakton Corn-

munity College, will present a

und Spanish. Day and eveuing
hours areavaltable formostclusses, and four languages (Hebrew,
Japanese, Russian and Spanish)
are taught at Oakton Baut. Begin-

errs must start io the fall since
this is the ontytime the 101 cours-

eu ree available. Intermediate

courses ase forstudentu who need

to review or brash-up language
skills, or have a year of college
study orlwoyears ofhigh school.
Conversational Spanish (SPN

Rooster; Kathy Feingold, who 105), Introduction to French Litwhopopalarized the role of Miss will portray Lily; and Pascale erature (FRE 210) and tntroducHannigan in the Broadway pro- Tronilot, a member of
the en- tris ta Germas Literature (GER
dection of "Annie,' recently met semble.
210) are for more advanced stawith the stars of Theatre 219's
Theatre 219 will stage thema- dents.
production of that musical. Loa- sical at 8 p.m., July 28, 29 and
Media-based courses are ofdon received a Tony Award for August 4, 5 and again at I p.m., freed on Channel 20 for students
Best Actress in a Musical and a July 30 in the Niles Wert High whose schedules do not allow for
Drama Desk Award as Outstand- School Theatre, Oakton St.
at regular clues attendance. Courses
ing Featured Actress for her por- Edens Expressway, Skokie. Re- include: French in Action (FRE
Irayal of the child-haling drunk served seats are $7, with a special 101, 102 and 201) and Survival
who runs the orphanage. She re- $6 senior citizen rate for Ilse Jaly Spanish (SPN 101 and 102).
costly finished an eight-month 30 matinee only. Por information
For courue informstion, call
stint as Daisy Werthan in 'Deiv- ortickets, call 966-8280.
635-1871. For registration, call
ing Miss Daisy" at the Briar
'Driving Miss Daisy," the Pu- 635-1700.
StreetTheatre in Chicago.
llIzer Prize winning comedy
Theatre 219 casI members at- abontthn 25-year relationship betended 'Delving Miss Daisy' on Oseen a southern Jewish woman
June 25. when they spoke to the and her black chauffeur, recently
veteran actress shout "Annie celebrated its One-year anniverandLoudon's Cnrrentproduclion. sury, hreaking box office records
Following the recent Natioeal
Joining Geiler st the meeting at the Briar Street Theatre and at Honor Society initiation of new
were "Anale" cast members Bet- otheroff-Loop theatres. Call 348- members at Maine East, an eIersy Detgen, who will play Annie; 4000forticketx and infornsatiori. tion of officers was held--John
Kevin Steele, who has the part of
Allegretti of Dcx Plaines will
serve as N.H.S. president for the

¶
T/se Wzdeeodoy,May3l, seniorohossosn'progs.sam rai M,ui,seEtust
opened with CoessmsnityAsssardspresee:usions. Recipients ¡celaded: (front, left Io right) Joseph C/sear/re, LosiLevey, Jenssjfer Grandner, Nicole Egon, and Mark Partipilo; (middle roar) Anna Lopez,

Good Citizenship award winners
forthhmonth ofMay. They are:
Teisia Fanos, Billy Fissios,
Fred CoMarco, Andsena Zhubi,
DavidSokotov, Jim Kantzavetos,

Outlook for careers
in travel excellent

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
15% & 20% OFF
.1%_E Ip0

,- MINIATURES
FORmE

% -,

'

:

B

o

-: ØMINIATURIST
MyO,z,Lio5.

-

4

1',-__

.p.dnbh,

.
-

,tISurn,mk

7840 Onkton St., NIle,, 60648
Tues. through FrL 10-6
sat. 10-4

823-5717

Over the past several years the

travel industry has experienced

-

rapid growth in passenger traveL
Due to deregulation, and intense
competition, aislare and other
travel related fares have dropped
significantly, allowing more and
morepeople totravelby air every
year.

According to the-U.S. Travel
Dala Centers Economic Review,
there was a significant employ-

ment contribution of the travel
and tourism sector, second only
totsealthservices in providing job

opportunities. The Travel and
Tourism sector accounts for at
least 8.4 miltionjobs nationwide.
In 1986 alone the sector generaled 360,000 new ohs.

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS
-

4

FREE SEMINAR
-

JULY 2eth

CLASSES

7:00 PM

BEGIN

CAILFOR

AUG. 7. 1989

RIIER5AIS0..

. Day end Evening Clnsses
Pincement Asntstance
APOLLO/SABRE Computer
Over 100 HOURS of traInIng
. Earn While You Learn Progrem

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL

°'

128 W. Golf Rd., Schnsrnburg, IL 60185

330-0801

Ap9,,,dbyINOu .S.I.

--

Five students werepresenjedMulne EasiJuniorssnsnser Workshop awards. Pictured left io right are To,ssoeer A/cried, Sor Kirn,
Loura Mojerosvu/d, Michelle Von Pulsen und Alexusnder Davidevich.

Maine East
N.H.S. officers

Gesso Sheng, Collera McAuley, Mirhella Gól4flne, and Down
Hopp;(sop, left te right) MarkBiajekondDavjd,4u/se!non

Lindsey Levin, Faul Dejsuhrai,
Jennifer Stibi, PranavTaitor, Michette Oh, Sandra Velen, John

. Daily Bible Study and Worship.

child and family.

begin August28.
Beginning (101) nod intermediste level (201) courses are offreed ix French, Germun, Hebrew, Italian, Japunese, Russian

Dorothy London, the actress

Nelson School principal, Roben i. Jablon, announced student

. Accredltafod school with
certified taucheN at all levels.

can mean for your

intermediate students. Connes

-

the early settlers were, why they
cnrne andwhy they stayed.
Donation is $1. For lecture informatión, call 635-1414.

Providing a ChrIstian Day School
Education tor 88 Years

Chrintlan Education
for Christian Living.
Come and nue what
Christian Education

Oaktun Community College offers seven foreign language
courses this fallforbeginning and

islesce of contradictory cultural
values will also be studied in this
course.
To register, call 635-1700. Por
information about this and other
telecourses, contact the Center
forAtlernadvellducation at Oak-

The lecture will help nnderstand the history of Illinois by
studying and understanding the
people whO settled here years
ago. Conway will discuss who

673-5030

. Bun Service Io Albany Park,
Sauganash, Edgebrook,
Wiidwood, Morton Grove,
Skokie, Evanston and Golf

Learning a new language can

societal enviecssment, and the ex-

112 at Oakton East. 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.

Nelson selects
good citizens

Maine East Summer
Workshop awards

he a challenging experience.

WhereYouLiveT from I to 2:30
p.m. Tuesday, July 25, in room

Danny Park, Lauren Zivkovic,
Lisa Horak, Ross Hambourger,
Jay Palet, Natalie Esqaivel and
MichelleOffenberg.

. Athletics for boys and girls.

Oakton's
Foreign
language courses

How Did You Corne to Live

st. Paul Lutheran School

. Band, Choit Art, Outdoor Education,
Archeology study program, Computer
Education, and other special
programs.
. Outstanding Academic Program for
Preschool through Grade 8.

Theatre 219 meets
Dorothy Loudon

viewing masringe as an inutituion to viewing it as companionship and intimacy. The tension
between the individual and the

ton, 635-1970.
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Back to School! Ó)

tissa

Passages Through Life Lecture,

Maltese, Daniette Neri, Meredith
Harnboaeger, Nicole DeMarco,
Isaac Conrad, Kenny Grochecki,

5201 Galitz Street
Skokie, Illinois

the shift that is taking place from

I

Maine East
awards seniors

lecture

State University where he re-

High School in Bensenville. In
1977, heearnedamaslers degree

and cohabitating couples. Stadents will hear from people of all
ages and backgrounds about their
experiences in marriages and

tionat details.

MaineSouthHigh School, did his

ceived a bachelors degree in history in 1973. During the 1972-73
school year, he taught at Fenton

Portrait of a Family (SOC families.
A major theme ofthe cotone is
104), a telecoarse offered by
Oaktos Community College this
fall, will lake an in-depth look at
marriage, family and alternative
life styles inthe2ølh century.
Docurnenlary footage, cornbinad with espere commentary,
will focus on the fascinating mosaie offamily forms that enist to.
day: traditional, single-parent,
step families, dual-worker marriages, families without children

H

I
-

The Hiles Campus of Loyola
University is offering as array of
fully accredited courses schertuled for fall 1989. The campus is

H dG/sn

TitE BIJGLE, THURSDAY, JULY sa, tees

Telecourse offered at
Oakton College

Loyola Nues
Campus

,YMegIrnT,g.lo.tíii st'r

Unfoilunately, the availability
of skilled, qualified labor (travel
agente) has not been able to keep
up. Adams Institute ofTravel has
been in operation for, more than
fouryears andhas graduated over
375 qualified agents. Affiliated
with one of the largest and most
prestigious independent travel
agencies in thé Chicagoland area,
our goat is to provide the travel
indnslty with the highest level of
skillndtravel agenll.
At Adams Institute of Travel
ourlraining classes consistofemphasis towards hands os computernkills.
Adams Institute of Travel ali-

lines both United's Apollo and
American's Sabre reservation
systems in house. Our instructors

averagemorethan 11 yearsinthe
indssny.We'lleven help you find

Registration begins
for Elmhurst College

Registration for Fall Term
Evening Session classes at Elmhurst College is now taking place

with classes scheduled to start
Wednesday, August30.
Undergraduate degrees are ofning Session. Themajority of Ilse
1,300 evening students are rom.

pletmg a degree in professional
and preprofessional majors such
as business administration, corn-

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A OUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,
YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.
Fur over 30 years, Forest has lakon peopteu prublems
uerieuuty.

That's whal keops all our programs at the highest prolessional
standards, and what keeps pnnlossionolu sending people Io us.
Making nur DII Remedial Education Program the best wo can
is no diflerent. lt speeds more timo tackling the issues that cosse
onceso drinking thrnugh individual and group diocumions. And it
makes coping with future sirosu o big port of correcting the pari.
Tho only easy part is 11v ¿Onuerience: one night por week
with no deloyed slurs, a facility that's very comfortable, and s

program wilh a vo

reaunnublo cost. Call to register.

evaluations am siso auaiiable.

toreceiveafallscheduleofcoues vice-president, Kantig Kerkoni.
es,call thelltrnhurstCollegeEyo- an of Glenview as secretary, and
ning Session at 617-3300.
Anthony Mnn of Des Plaines su
-

lui

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES

312/635.4105 Eut. 224 -

treasurer.

State-of-the-art living
at the University of Illinois

degree completion. Second degrec students aodnon-degree sIndents who are upgrading cueree
skills comprise the remainder of
the Evening Session student
body.

330-0801 for a free brochure.

able at several off-campus lees-

The University of Illinois has
awarded a $239,000 contract Io
LifeSoutce of Glenview to supply approximately 15,500 units
of human blood and blood cornponente to the U of I Hospitalon
theChicagocampus.

01 st ute

Illinois SoCneS5SV
Subusunce h hlCshut hbust

guter science, education and RN.

Elmhurst College campas Monday through Thursday evenings
andon Saturdays.

LifeSource
providés
U of I blood

Foe additional information and

B't

Cuunselsts

feredinl4majorsdnring theEve-

ajob when you graduate.
Ifyou're an energetic, and molived individual, with good cornmauleados skills, and looking for
a change to really get ahead, call

Classes heginAugustl.

upcoming school year.
Working with Allegretti to Organize N.H.S. activities, like the
free tutoring program and theseunal canned food drive, are Hertor Agdeppa ofMorton Grove as

tisy
85't

AddiCtion
Snub CettitlOd

A privately owned residence hail

Courses are offered on the

Evening courses are also availlions. Rolling Meadows High
School, located approximately

one mile east of I-290 and the
Woosjfjeld Shopping Center. is
the northwest suburban offcampus site. The College of DuP-

age in Glen Ellyn serves as the
west suburban off-campus site.
GlenEsrook South High School in

Glenview and Lutheran General

Hospital in Farle Ridge are the
north suburban sites, and Christ
Hospital and Medical Center in
Oak Lawn serves as the offCampus location in the south snh-

arbunarea,

-

For Application
And Color Brochure
Please Call or Write:

State-of-the-art life-style features
Conveniently located close lo campus
Great food with endless seconds
Choice of meal plans
"Dive anytime"
Study lounge with library atmosphere
TV lounge ou every floor
Personal fitness center
Computer room
24-hour reception desk
Resident assistants

Maid service
Active social schedule
Recreation room
Laundry facilities
Sun deck
Apartments fully furnished,
carpeted and air
conditioned, winh kuchen
Ail utilities paid

409 East Chalmers Street
Channpaign, Illinois 61820
-

217-344-0400
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Back to School!

I &«

Teacher congratulates
French student

Parent advisory
council presents
open house

Summer jobs for
Loyola's graduates

through the federal government.

St. John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Niiez
Church: 647-9867

School: 647-8132

Pre-Kindergarten Classes For 4 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 8thGrade

viewed the by-laws and conducted au election ofofficern for next
schoolyear.

proper edocational environment
for yonrchildcnn," said Howard.
He suggests asking local realty
companies, the chamber of cornmerce and individsats in the pueente' new workplaces to provide

Mundelein
College reunion
Mundelein College in Chicago
will hast ils first Atumuae Week. end Reunion August 18-20 al the

The Maine Eaat Club recagnjeed the academic aehievemento of

the apperficeperc,nt afine Class cf1989 at laat ,nonth'a ninth antuai Senior hanors'pragrun,, Those honored included: (front-left

la rsght) Ntcale Egea, Kucuko Iliransatsu, Salina Mehta, Lisa Manab, Sheryl Kate, Kan Schsstartc, and Shari Kl/soler; (second row,
left la rsght) Jeremy Muench, Jennifer Gardner, Ming ¡long Hung,
MarkPartipsla, Kenneth Hang, JudyLin, Shari Solomon, and Eric
Chic; (third ross', left ta right) Meeta Patel, Joaeph Chacho; Maria
Funsarclo, Natalie Matashets/so, Jaaeph Chang, Peter loa, and
AtssyLitainge; (tap rant, left tn righl)Rauhida Madraasstala,Joaeph
Miller, Matthew Guerrieri, Richard Kraft, Dante Federighi, Jaoeph Chang, andSleveLe.as,

luncheon ou August 12. The

.:i::.

theme of the event is "Marillac-Reunion
classes of'74, '79, and '84 will he
honored during the luncheon ceeemonies, An awards presentados
honoring four Marillac alninuae

Remember When?"

who have distinguished them-

st. John Brebeuf School

MOMS HAVE A PAirrt.WF Mx IT A DREAM!
Go to Circos Wortd. Mooster Island or Sesame Lace.
Party with all your Disney friendo or act roch and rollT!!
These ara Only C few uf one many themes.
Call un abant yaue uwacun lam made party!
We will praoide costumes. mahe-up and accessoeies.
Same of our activi tienin dude taco paintiog, games,
plays. puppet shown, llp.nioc aad paistiog putty Tshieto.
PLUS A FOES lllSTltDAY PICTURE

Su let's a!! Suce t costnme bal!!!!
We brio sche,actare & o uns,a,stouos, hor,e or ufflc party.
Brought to yon by

FANTASY HEADQUARTERS
adinistcout
CUSTOM WIGS & COSTUMItS
4000 N. Milwaukee Aveaue , Chicago

7770222
OPENSEVENDAYS

selves in the areas of community

service, career or professional
life, family life und service toMa-

8301 N. Harlem Avenue
Nues, Illinois
966-3266

''.Z...

KIDS HAVE A DRFAM...WE MiuE IT A PARTY

Wom,,o..,

Marillac High
School Alumnae
nue will gather at an all-alumnae

'

lion in Biso Springt, Mo,, caodons that not all school systems
are eqoal and parents should be

ligent decision caocerning the

o

I CITY BLOCK LONG

D, Howard, assistant superintendent for cnericslum and iostrac-

year, spring letting results, re-

an Lake Michigan and Sunday

h?

cate often depende upon which
school system children will attend. Hownver, author Richard

questions, you can make an islet-

5443.

ft

magazine, offers parents advice
on how to find a school systnm
that will ho best for the family.
The decision abautwheea to telo-

By planning carefully, doing a

Marillac Nigh School Alma-

;M

which now school system will be
tisebentfor their children,
An article in the October issue
ofFrA Today, the Nationl PTA's

littlo work und asking the right

.

I..

but parents also crud to decide

lion.

Thomas K. Stoebig, Pastor
James M. Hohnbaam, Principal

-

these famdy to another city. It's
not only difficult for them to nproot family members from
friends and familiar iostitsslions,

Chapler 1 peogramfor the current

Brunch.
Forfartherinformagon call the
alsmnae relations office al 989-

647-8132

patnfnl espertence of moving

careful when making their setec-

The weekend will include
thought-provoking seminars, a
lake-frnnl picoic, a dinner croiso

For Further Information Call

Comers on an archeological dig,
Ron Stearney ofChicago is masnugiug u game faon in Wisconsits, andRevin KeyuerofWinnetka is traveling to Alaska with the
National Outdoor Leadership
School,

Many paennts have faced the

Parents from grades 2-6 attended the open house. During
the meeting portion of the program, the greup reviewed the

College, 6363 N. Sheridan rd.

REGISTRATION DAY
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th
9:00 to 11 :30 AM and 7:00 to 9:00 PM

ator Newhonse, Colin Kiely of
Chicago is traveling with the
Classical Symphony Youth 0echmIea to Japan, Mike Youlsey
of Glenview is trying out for the
US Shooting Team, Vince Warncr ofDeerfield is going to Four

Maine East Club
recognizes academics

gram recently took part in a survey entitled, "Scale to Measure
Attitudes Toward Reading." The
survey is nne method heing used
la hring parents' atlenlinu IO the
ieuportanceoftheirceading habits
andatlitudes ou theirchildeen.

MaineEastFrenc/j teacherMargarel Steinhart congratulates
sophomore MiSa, Badescu ofNiles for excellence in the recent
American Association ofTeachers ofFrench National French Exatnination.Badescuplacedsecondin theLevel III Chapter scoring,
secondinregional, andihirdin nation.

Park is a runner forUS State Sen-

nett ad agency.

Parenls of students in the pro-

Advice on choosing
. the right school

Henry MImoz of Highland

The Parent Advisoiy Council
Most nf Loyola's 1989 gradulo the Chapter 1 program at SIe- ateo will be collecting "cash for
vennnn School recently conduct- college" (98.5 percent of LA
ed ils secand open house program grads goon IO 4 yeaecolleges and
nf the cutrenl school year. As a universilies) this snmmer by
part of the program, the council working ax lifeguards, caddys,
member elected officers for the camp counselors, honte painters,
1989-90 school year. Serving as cherry pickers, movers and waitChairperson
Vice- ers, A few have corporale intemand
chairperson are Johnny Love and shipo--Fred Bailey of Evanston
L*ra HewilI. Doreen Picar, with tBM und Mike Velasco of
IaTher of the program, also Noethfield with All-StaR--und
Serves as the secrelaey of the apprenticeships-- Chicagoans
group.
Hals Mue in pharmacy at UniverThe Chapler 1 program is fo- sity of Illinois at Chicago and
cnsnd nu helping Sludenls devel- Warren McKeuna at the Leo Bru-

op reading skills and is funded

Back to School!

I

rillac, will be among the luncheon highlights. All alumnae are
encouraged to attend, Por infor-

maden, call Alumnae Office,

REGISTRATION AND DOWN PAYMENT DATE
AUGUST 19th - 9:00 AM to 12:00 NOON

CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL COMMUNIry
. Pre-Schooj 3 and 4 year olds
s Kindergarten to 8th Grade
. Before School (7:00 AM.) and
After School Programs until 6:00 P.M.
. Religious Classes and Sacramentai
Programs
. Learning Center - Remedial and Gifted

. Gifted Program
. 12 Apple Computers taught from

4 year olds to 8th Grade
e Band Program
. Active Student Council

446-9106.

Oakton
spreadsheet
courses
.

t sheeting are offered at Oakton
! Commwtity College campasen in
Des Plaines andSkukie beginning
July 10.

"Eleetrunje Spreudsheeting for
MicrOcompritern: Lotun 1-2.3"
(DPR 107) meets fram 11 n.m. to

.

FOR INFORMATION AND TOUR
CALL
SISTER RITA GREEN
966-3266

Wednesdays and 7:30 to lOtit
p.m. on l'ueseiayn and Thursdays

at Den Flamen, "Advanced

'Spreudaheeting" . (DPR 108)
metta from 11:30 am. to 2:10
p.m. on Tltesdaya und Thurnduyn

Par registration infnrrtiatlnn,
cull 6354700,

attend.

Howard suggests parents took
for a school principal who is an
assnetive leudar, goal Oriented,
und who provides clear direction
tu the building staff. "The principal should Inave you with the im-

pression that he or she spends
considetubte lime io classrooms

and in discussions with staff
about cunicaism and teaching
methods," he adds.

Olbec areas to consider are
whetherornotthgre is au ongoing
tosting peogram to monitor stadnntprogross ox spocific learning
objectives; a system of freqoent
C0000uoicaliou bolween Ihn
borna and school; programs that
tecogsiae ostslanding student
nchiovnmeot; an organized disci-

plino program with reasonable
and sniformly enforced rules;
und facilities that ato safe, cleat
andpleasaut,

Additiooal topics covered in
the October issno of PTA Today

ace how ta help kids overcome
math anxiety, tips ta help chiltheo learn sciouce, what part par-

outs should play in the schoals,
asd how to keep children from

being ovarbooked with afterschool activities,

Copies of PTA Today are

available forSt each by sending a
contact the central school udmin- chock or money order mudo payable to theNutiooat PTA, 700 N.
isteative offices and talk with the
'Rush
St. Chicago, IL 60611.
district's director of elementary Subscriptions
are
$7/year.
education or the assistant superintendent for curricu!um and -insuuction.

ofthadislricts on their tints.
. Dacs the district have a writ-

ten instructional peogrum that
specifies what objectsves are ta
be taught al each grade level for
each subject area?

- Does the district monitor
how well students master key
-

learning objectives, especIally lu
reading and mathematics, at the
elementaeylevel?
-What were the school distrtct
averages on the Schotuslic Apo-

tnde Test (SAT) aod Ancerlcau

College Test (ACT) this past

year? How did they compute with
stale andnutionol averages?
What types afpragratOu are offared fur gifted and talnotnd sta-

dents? Whatkinds ofservices esist for stsdents with mild and
severe handicapped conditloos?
Once parents select the school

'Slate Senator Bob Kastra (R28, Park Ridge), the ranking Repsblican on she Senate Plomen-

taey und Secondary Education
Cososoitlee applauded the Illinois

Board of Higher Edscation's decision yesterday spholding tough
college entrance requirements in
Illinois, Kostea also plans ta introdace legislation next week to
make those same requ'wamants
the standard forhigh school grad-

4-

es

IMC awards Oakton's
education program
The Ouklon Community Cotlege Educational Foundation has
boon awarded $10,000 by Ihn Intemalional Minerals and Chemical Corporation (IMC) io Norshbrook, The grant will be osad to
fand as intensive summer snssicn

of the Optional Education (Op
Ed) Program, an allemative high
school educuiiou program for stadents who are high school drop0015 orare at risk ofdeopping oat.
The monetary award was pee-

sonted lo Oakton President Dr,
Thomas TeoHoeve by CotIcen D.
Krast, manager of Public Affairs

at IMC, at a recent breakfast
meeting at the College. Marilyn
Appelson, administrative liaison
foe the Oukton Foasdatioo,
thaoked UdC for their generous
cosgibulion'
Stsdents enrolled n the Op Ed
Program earn ucudomic credit toward their diplomas for both ocadomic trainiog usci employment

A A $16,000 donation o'an awarded to Ihe Oea/clon Community
College Edsscaliorlal Fonndiuiion by the Inlertlettional Ttuiiterulo
andChcmicalCarparalion (PrOC), Norlhbrook, tofundan intentice otemmer oeaaie,t afthe Optiarsat Educatio,t Program, an atler,salice high school education program for otsdests who are
high schooldrop-outs orare at riuk ofdroppirsg stet, Pictured are
Coticen D. Keraal, ersanager of Pubtic Affairs ut ¡MC atid Dr.
Thorrsus Terslloece, Oak/ott Preoident,

training. Tho academic training
coosists of u regaluchigh school
corricslum; the employment
training ioclsdes job and careor

Our Lady of Ransom School

development. The goal ofthe program is io improve ihn employa-

bility und stability of these high
risk youths. Classes are held in
the Op Ed Program location io

Des Plaines, 9511 Harrisos St,

Accredited leachers and job
counselors help stadents accomptish their goal of a high schooi
diploma. Upou completion, stadents receiye a high school diploma from their district. Por informatiou, call Watson, 296-8942.

Kustra favors tougher
education standards

Howard suggests parents ask
the following questions to help
them compare the effectiveness

tian (IBHR) had been pressured

10 alter the new, stricter high
school coarse requirements for
college entrance of make them
simply advisory. "I am delighted
that the board did not give in to
the pressare, and t feel we need ta
go oven furthor by permanently

establishing those same sIuxdards for high schaut gradsa-

8300 N, Greenwood, Niles, IL 60648

1989-1990 SCHOOL YEAR
s Presohoot fur 3 te 4 year nids
s Kindergarten

. Staffed by FEudAN SISTERS and lay instructors
. Grades i through 8
. After sohnol program anhl 6 pm

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence, We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
tab and a library, Our students in the science program have won many regional science awards. We
have a complete music program, band, athletic program and many after-school clubs, We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.
YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE

OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION Cull Sister Mary Geralyre, Principal,

at 696-4413
for an appuintment.

tisa," Kontrasuid,

nation,

"As someone who has taught

II

io coltegos for thn past 18 years, I

cao attest lo the inadequacy of
praseot high school diploma requiremonts," Kuslra said. "Many
studeots do not obtain the basic
koowlndge they nomi in Esglish,

mathematics or science to at-

lempt college.lavel work, and as
district, they need to continue o result, Oar usivnroities are hayIheir evaluation by tokiog the ing toprovide remedial courses."
titoS lo visit several ofthe schools
The Board of Higher Edsca-

Be Smart! Stay in Schoo1!

Fnur-week microcomputer
courues in electronic apread.

-1t40 p.m. on Mnndayn and

. Rainbow Program (One Parent Famity)
Hot Lunch Program

lists of school districts that are
considered the best io the new
community. The nest step is to

they would like their children to

'lE31

WANTED! !
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Young People To Get Caught In The Act At:
UPSTAGE
DOWNSTAGE

CHILDREN S THEATER

and stories
. Earn u rule in oar 1089-90 neuson
. Become Confident, Pained, und Skillful
. Join u clans in Dramatics und Acting
. Dance, puppetry. and video tuping amo
. Learn charuclern

cUSSES BEGIN S.pt.mh.r 10th for Ages TIe.. through Trum

Call NOW For Shodule Asad Informatian

6744620

441 1 Oakton, Skokie

I
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Dist. 219...

A Loyola cardiologist warns life expectancy ranging from .31that the public should not be mis-

Lutheran General's

led by the conflicting views of cholesterol level. The age range
Some health care experts over the was from 31-49. Women in the
value of lowering cholesterol to
decreasecoronary heart disease.
Dr. John F. Moran, professor
ofmedicine and director of cardiographics at Loyola University
Medical Center, said, The evidence shows that ifpeople do not
lower their cholesleeol levels below 200, they are at a greater risk
forheartauacks.'

evnted semm cholesterol levels
and coronary heart disease

chnlrsternl. Years lost ranged
A 20-year fotlow.up study is

(CHD). In addition, clinical trials
have shown that this risk can be
attered.-that towering LDLcholesterol is men with high lev-

Tel Aviv fonud that high density

ein decreases the incidroce of

from 1.03-1.66 for meo, and .19.98forwomen,' Dr.Moran said.

some physicians who have slated
they do not believe high choleslerol is a major risk factor in heart

pressure to reduce heart disease.

tipoprotein (HDL), which is she CHD.
good cholesterol, was the highest
Dr. Moran said he tells his pupredictive power in assessing futiesta
to keep their weight down,
tare coronary problems. Somemuiotain
normal blood prrssure,
how HDL protects against heart

They contend there may be as
many us 246 risk markers" in
predicting heart disease.
Dr. Moran disagrees.

1 think the Dublin scientists
are wrong as well as the physiCians who think it makes no dif-

get she cholesterol below 200 and
stop smoking.

disease. The bad cholesterol,

which needs to be lowered, is low
density lipoprosein (LDL).
A report by as expert panel on

ferrnce," he said.

The Loyola cardiologist cites

"Remember, the people I see
already have heart disease," he

detecsiov, evatuatioo and treat- states. 't have In ges them to

studies done in Framingham,
Mass., andTet Avivin Israel. The
Framingham Study, which is on-

meut of high blood cholesterol is change their lifestyles so shot the
adults commissioned by the Na- odds are in sheie favor for looger,
houai Heart, Lung and Blood to- prnduclive lives."

going, has followed 1,292 men
asd t,546 women under SO years

Academy receives
accreditation

of age for 30 years. tt seeked to
determine the risk ofthose with a

cholesterol level of 240 mitligrams perdecititer of blood 1MG!
DL) compared with 200 MG/DL.

Ann fleurI, Principal 01 Luvellt

'Framiogham found a reduced

Street in nigin, Lovellton provides, in odditioo to a clinical
treatment program, a specially

nn Academy, Elgin, announced
that the school's North Central
LEC,ALNOTICE
I Association accreditation has
The Plan Commission and been extendedthcnuglt the 1988-85
Zooing Board of Appeals will schoul year. Accreditation is for
hold a public hearing oo Monday, One year at a tizne and mart he
August 7, 1989, at 8:00 P.M. in renewed annually.
An adolescent residential treatthe Municipal Council Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee Ave., ment program, Lovellton
Nues, Illinois, tu hear lise following matter(s):
89-ZP-13

Lynelte Runmussen, Broadcast
International, 7050 Union Park
Center, Midvate, Utah 84047, Pe-

tilianer. Requesting a change in
zoning from B-2 to B-2 Special

designed,

LEGAL NOTICE

I

setback feom 306" to 256" to install canopy over existing gasa-

lise pumps at 9000 Milwaukee
Avenue,
Shell.

Ballard

Milwaukee

89-ZP-l6

honrsofll:OOA.M. to4:OOP.M.
*unBi
are due August 3,
1989.

The bids will be publicly
Plaines, Illinois on Angnst 3,
1989 al 10:00A.M.
(s) Jim Rrynolds
Supervisor of Bu ildings
& Grounds

.

24 parking spares In 23 spaces, to
constonCt a Midas Muffler Shop
atPOO7 Milwaskee Avenue.

John Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning

BoardofAppeals

-

instructor in the department of

LEGALNOTICE

Lawn Cuffing
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
. Edging

in zoning from B-1 In B-1 Special

SydneyMitchel, Secretory
PlauCommission & Zoning
Boardof Appeals
-

Medical Center in Chiragu andan

vices, in Wauhrgan.

"We've been Serving the ares
for 20 years"
s

s

ut

File No, Kll74Ig on July II,

e

1989 Under the Assumed Name
ofAce Custom loleriors with the
piace ofbosiness located al 2955

W. Devon Ave,, Chicago IL

60619. The lIlie name(s) and resideuce address of Owner(s) is:
Harold Bolmash, 6807 N. Ridge
Blvd., Chicago 00645.

home, Bethony Turnare Adroinis-

tralor Larry Loecker said he lu
working with an architect to formaIale a preliminary design con-

sisling of about atOo indepeu.
dent and assisted living units to
be built on the properly. The
school building would be relamed for ancillary services such
as adultday care, u woodworking
shop and administralive offices.

Loecber said, "Wove horn in
Ilse community for 25 years and
this is prelty encitiug. We're part
of Morton Grove and we would
buildsomething Ihatwould really
enhance the communily."

The Soperiolendent wants lo
sellHynes School, 9000 Belleforu

Initial findings in the Campheil sludy seem to reinforce Superinlendent Dr. flurry Trumfio's
prediclionu of future declioing
enrotiment, TromBos figures
were drawn from studies done by
tise Northeastern Illinois Plan-

Avenue, retum it lo Morton
Grove lux rolls, then combine the

school populalion with that of
Golf Jr. High at the junior high
school location, 9401 Waukegan
Rood. Combining she enroll-

meets at Gulf school would re-

nlng Commission, the Illinois

quire some building remodeling,
but Trnmuio noies repair work is
currently necessary at Hymen and
that selling Ihe school would be
more economical.

Slate Board ofEducation, and the
U.S. Census Bureau,

The School hoard is planning
for future distend needs and
-

I
Dr, Roland A. Tolliver, Jr.

renidency at Sheridan Road
HospitaL

He holds memberabip in the

American Podiatric Medical
Aanociation and the Illinois

Podiatric Medical Asancintion,
He has lectured eutennively tu
area hospital residents and ours.
lug staffs, an welt an to prnfeasional orgonizatioos throughout
metmupotilau Chicago.

American
Legion
blood drive

On Thursday, August 3, Post

#134 ofthe American Legion will
Sponsor a community blood

drive. The drive, from 3-8 p.m.
will be held al the American Leglue Hall, 6140 Demputer, MorIon Grove. Dinner will be served
lo everyone who donates. Blood
drive chairperson Kathy Mohrdieck asks eligible donors to slop
in and donateorcall 966-1790.

An

The new Advisory Board for br secrelary; and Jack Kinns,
thetnssiloleforBnsinessandp-n enecutivu director, Den Plainei
fessiooal Development at Oukton Economic Development CornCommunity College are us fol- mission.

Rookies...
Continued from Page 3

islralor Larry Arft described Ihe
village as being "very enthusimtic" about Bethany Terrace's
plans. The villagrcarefuliy monitors proposed devrlopmeni tu en-

lows: Proal row from iefl are Ca-

crolls, including Tom Ciemiak rylSchippm000fDesPlaineu,In
and John Number of Nues and stitote's
meeting
planning
Pal Johnson of Skokie appre- assisluot; Kerl Thiessen ofChicuhended Feed Robinson, 32, of go, tostitote's seminar coordino1515 W. Monroe Si. Robinsin tor; and Robert Borton of Oak
was charged with criminal ares- Park, Oaktos's professor and co-

sure the best use of available

land, Arft described the Borg site
as a"lnajor assetto the school distrier" aloi that privately-owned
sruior units would be u "great assetlo lhecomnsanity." ArfI added
that the village wouldrequire that
any new construction on Ihr Borg

puss und ii was subsequenlly delermined he hadonistandiug war-

rants for robbery and u parole
vinlailon.

Apartment
burglarized

grounds would he "low profile
and would have to archileclurally

blend into the neighborhood."
The village administrator predicted there would be competition by
othergroups ntlheuoclion, which
Graham said would be presented
no laterlhan early September.

led the day or days nf their volunteer, call Shirley Garland as
choice, Meals, tailored to Ihn cIle- Council for Jewish Elderly, 570tory needs ofeach ludividual, are 7000.

Dr. Toffiveraod},i wife, Irena,
have
one child, Mary Elluabeth,
LEGALNOTICE
I who is two years old.
Nodce (s hereby given, pornoont lo "As Act in reiasion to the
05e nf an Assnmed Name lu she
conduct or transaction of Buoithe undersigned with she County
. Clerk ofCook County.

do not include anolher nursing

and

p.m. Participants in the Home- wilh dignity in the commnnity.
If you are interested in being a
Deliverer! Meal Service can se-

Medical College. He in alan the

nets n Ihr State," us amended,
thus a certification was filed by

edacational opportunities
school bsildings.

.

education pupils; atGolf, 222, according toTrumfin.

lion decisions regarding lares,

ordinatorofAodio Visual Serviees.
Middle row from left am Irwio
Lyons, panner, FER&S, Chicogo; Barbara Hayskar, president,

Northbrook Chamber of Cornmerce andtrtdostry; Donna Rhorer ofMt. Prosperi, tnstitoto's seo-

A residentoflhe 8100 block of
Milwaukee uve. reported a break
in on July 17. An unknown thief
enlered the second floor unit by
disabling ihe lock un the reardoor
with a pry bar. A video recorder
and three tapes were slolen. The
items had teen rented from a vidco store.

The Council for Jewish Elder- delivered oua regular basin Mon- U
ly, at 101SHowardSt.,Evanuteu, day thmugh Friday, except ou
nerds volunteers to deliver noon- National andJewish holidays.
time meals in the Rodgers Park
The Home-Delivered Meal
and Edgewater areas to home- Program is just one service that
honnd ueoiors unable to make helpu elderly people remain livtheir own, Volunteers work lu ing in thnir own homes. You can
teams of two and deliver meals make a difference by helping an
from Il am. to noon or 12:30 olderperson remain independent,

orthopedic surgery at Rush

ed a twa-year podiatric surgical

direcl effect on Board of Educa-

CJE needs volunteers

Chicago han joined the medical

Clinic providing nutpatient ser-

cally unfeasible to operate two
separate facilities in the district
when the combined enrollment
lo Asgusl 1, A spokesperson at drops below 500. Approximate
Districl 67 headquarters said Ihn current enrollment figures al
resulls of the census will have a Hynes are 258, including special

Continned from Page 3

of the 3.85 ocre parcel because of
the community's need for senior
housing. Emphasizing that plans

Oakton College's
new advisory board

Trumfio maintains it is economi-

board will mall a pm-school rensus form to homes in the district.
The form msst be returned prior

Morton Grove Village Admin-

Roland A. 'Fultiver, Jr.,

Medical Center as a member of
the department uf surgery.

.
.

Use and variation from required

Rush announces
staff member

Hospital and Forent Day School,

.

Petitioner. Requesting a charge

General Health Care System dednue evens featured SL John de- icated so the care ofchiidren ages
signer, Mario Guay, nid her dis- infancy throogh adolesceace. Por
tinctive fall collection. Proceeds ioformation regarding tickets for
from the afternoon benefit Lo- Gaia '89, cull Lutheran General
theron Generai Children's Medi- Poondation ut 696-6500.

D.P.M., podiatry specialist, nf

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Paul A. Kolpulc, 4758 Milwsnhee
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60630,

GidOrchard. The Saks Fifth Ave-

teaslMaine School District No. anaistant residency director of
63 will be uccepsing bids for cus- podiatrict education at Sheridan
todial/muintenance uniforms for Road Hospital. He is boardqanlified by the American Board
the l989/t99oschool year.
uf
Podiatriet Surgery.
Specifications may he obA
native of Michigan, Talliver
tamed at 10150 Der Road, Des
Plaines, Illinois, 6001 6 or by call- graduated with honors from
ing Mr. Jim Reynolds, Supervis- Wayne State University in
or of Buildings und Grounds os Detroit, Mieh, with u hachelur of
(312) 299-1900 belweep the arta degree and rereived bis doctor of podiatrict medicine degree
hours of8!00 AM. to4:00 P.M.
n*ntsids are due Friday August at the William Sehuol College of
4, 1989. The bids will be publicly Podiatric Medieine in Chicago.
Tolliver served rotating internopened ut 10150 Der Road, Des
ships
at Sheridan Ruad Hospital,
Plaines, Illinois, on August 4,
Chicago;
Doxey Hatch Medical
1989 at 10:00 AM.
Cenler,
Salt
Lake City, Utah;
(s) Jim Reynolds Weatnide
V.A.,
Hospital,
Supervisor of Bu ildiogs
Chicago;
Heurolin
Hospital,
& Grounds Chicago; and Oak
Forest
Hospttal, Chicago. He then nerv-

Ronald J. Ambrose, William J. opened at 10150 Dee Road, Des

ly Drive, Schaumburg, Illinois
60193, Petitioner. Requesting a
variation of required front yard

The Saks Fifth Avenue show
was the third and final activity to
precede Lutheran General Poun-

Acadrmy for Young Women,
Dr. Tulliver is an adjunct scienWnndrr Lake, and the Forest tint and attending physician at
Waultegan Day School and Forest Rush-Presbyterian-St. Lake's

of Buildings and Grounds at
douer. Requesting a change in or
(312)
299-1900 between the
zoning from B-t tu B-1 Special

Patterson & Associates, 15 Scnl-

cal Center.

resident Karen Kreutzluger Ill dation'smajorfund.raisingevent,
(right), Saks Fifth Avenue benefil "Gala '09: The Magic of Chilchairman, sigo in for a day offine denn," which will br held Salarfoodandspectacnlorfashion.The day, September 9, at the Weslin
Benefit Consmiltee of Lutheran Hotel OSlare, The annual gala
General Poondation hosted its disner/datrcrwillajsobezefilLa.
third annusi luncheon and fash- Iberas General Children's Mediion show at Saks Fifth Avenue, cul Ceoter, a service of Losheran

Loveliton Academy is on uffiliate of Forest Health Systems,

in Des Plaines, the Fnrrnt

EastMaineScisoot District No.
63
will be accepting bicis for boilUse to install an 8 ft. sathllite dish
er
repairs
to be completed at sis
at P & M Distributors, 8251 Golf
(6)
schools.
Specifications may
Road.
be
obtained
at
10150 Dee Road,
89-ZP-14
Des
Plaines,
IL,
60016 or by callChartes P. Aiello, 9001 Milwauing
Mr.
Jim
Reynolds,
Supervisken Avenue, Niles, Illinois, PeliUse In open arestaarant and carry
out at 5927 Milwankee, UniI D,
for Tasty Pup.
89-ZP-1S

Lutheran General Foundation
Benefil Comnsillee members:
Park Ridge resident Barbara
McLenuan (left) and Deerfield

which also includes Forest staff of Rush North Share

Academy providen a highly otearlured, intensive, Iherapeutie pmgrumfor fOadolesrentu ages tOto
18. Localed in a restored, Inris of
the century mansïnn at 600 Villa

i

individualized

aeodemic program.

points Out that the teachers are re-

Borg sale...

Dr. Moran said he tells his patients fo keep
their weight down, maintain normal blood
pressure, get the cholesterol below 200, and
stop smoking.

disease. Also an article by two
University of Dublin scientists
who discount the importance of
lowering cholesterol and blood

,

animal investigation strongly
supports u causal link between el-

Survival free of coronary disease
was sirnilary affected by higher

But Associate Superintendent
of District 219, Gates Nosier

Adermou emphasized "There
is n teacher shortage. We wont io
be able to altract the buss new
teacheru...compete in u shrinking
markcl," She nosed that teachers
io ihn science and math fields can
command much higher salaries in
industry. She said she "can't think
of any profession more important
(than leaching), Kids are the fulure of our counny,"

Tite report states, Evidevce
from epidemiologic, geortic and

DL had a luwer life expectancy
which ranged from .16-47 years.

years ofenperience

medre in '89-90 and 30 wore are
expected so leave within the nest
three yearn.

dacsioo.

some age group wish the24O MGI

Confusion was caused by

fashion show

tino on fuWre curollmcnl, the

tinng st an increasing rute, Sin
left last year, 14 are enpected to

slituse, avdlheNatioxal tvslitates
ofHealth ssipports cholesterol re-

1.05 years in men with the higher

Hynes on hoi d. . . Continued from Page 3

Centitmed froto Page 3

Cholesterol debate
termed misleading

do'h4fiYr

During Augout she Niles Pubmonthly compoler catalog classes on Friday, August4th and Saturday, Angost 5th at 10:30 ans.
and on Tuesday, August 8th ut 7
p.m.

The classes introduce library
asees to the computercatalog and
demonstrate how il works. A ref.

lecdsg title, aulbor nr subject
heudisgu. Class participants will
also be able to practice what they
have learned under the guidance
oftheclasu instructor,
Classes usually last 1 to t - 1/2

Lamant Corp., Nues; William
Roihweli of Lincoinshire, Insulate director; and Karl Oeslriuch,
principal, Manufacturing ManogemeutAssociates, Oak Beook.

Not pictured are Bob Pearlolein,manager,ProdoctDevelop_
ment, Pci-Pro Inc., Skokie; and
Franklin Mills, vice president of
Human Resources, Nielsen MarkedngResearch, Norlhbreok.

Gold chains grabbed
A 14-year-old Skokie sludent
was accosted by two men in their
late teens while ni Golf Mill July
17. The boy and his friend were

askedifthnywere"gangbaugem"

andrespondeduegulively,Oueof
the men Ihen ripped three gold
chains from the youth's neck and
ran. The chains were valued at
$500.

We publish every Thursday . .
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Nues Library computer
I
catalog classes
lic Library will he offering its

Eockrow fromieft are William
Negtny ofGlen Eilyn, lnslisate's
program manager; try Coats, director of Administration, Wells
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PUBLICATIONS

I

hours and are offered thee of
charge lo inleresled 55cm. Any-

one interested may regisler by

Ii

u!

L

i
If
time you are io the Library.
you have a pet peeve, a word of
or anything of news value,
District 67
Ithanks
I
write a Letter to the Editor - - L

cresce librarian will show you

how to search the catalog for malei-lots you are interested in finding. Searching can be done by se-

calling 967-8554 and asking for
the Reference Desk, orjust sign

up at the Reference Desk Ihu nest

preschool census
The Board of EdscatiOn of
School Distend 67 will he condueling a pm-school census. A
prr-uchool census form will be
mailed lo each home in the cornmunity asking residents to indicale whether nr not pre-school
chiidreu reside in the home. The
survey is an atlempl lo sechre oddilinnal informalion regarding
falune enrollments.

Parlicipalion by commnnity,,
members in this survey is crucial.

The rosulls nf the sarvoy will
have adirecteffecloponBuardof
Education decisions regarding
educational oporlunilies. school
buildings and tanes.

In order for the information to
be moni useful, the forms must he

returned prior lo Augost I, 1989.

,

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon requèst.

I

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE

I

I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

I

I

'

I
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Northbrook
Symphony
opens season

Botanic Garden weekend
family activities

The beauty and practical uses
A stellar concert series is
ofplants
ace She focuses of weekplanned to showcase the NSO

this anniversary year. Five concerio will feature internationnily
famous arlistsincluding audience
favorites from past seasons. Mitha and Cipa Dichter begin the

end activities at the Chicago Botunic Garden.

"Nalure's Drugstore set ap in

tlseHome Landscape Demonstra-

lion Garden al the Bolauiic Gar-

season in October,Jollowed in den, visitors can see important
November by CSO principals medicinal plants like Atropa belAdolph Herseth - teumpet, Samu- ladonna and the modem drags
etMagud - violin, undjohn Sharp made 1mm them. Visitors can
- cello. BrillIant young violinist join the 'druggist' every Snnday
Asako Urushibara performs in afternoon throngh October as he
Jannary, and Jeffrey Siegel, ex- makes herbal mixtures and watch
ceptional international pianist, him grind np dried medicinal
will play in March. The season plants with a mortar and pestle or
concludes with a solo pert'or- feel the liniment and the smell of
mance by NSO's concert master

;

EdgarMueni4 back by pop-

nlardemajsd the exciting Emplie

Brass.
The psemiere performance of a

commissioned symphonic fanfare will highlight oar anniversar), celebration. Sidney Priedman, a graduate of the Eastman
School of Music and the only
composer to receive Stirne consecutive Illinois Arts Council fel-

lowships, will present bis work
daring thejannary2l concert.
Plans are progressing to celebrate, beginning with an Opening

night gala - an elegant dinner
dance and reception honoring the
Dichters. We expies Norshbrook
Symphony Week to be proclaimedin the fall. Climaxing the
festivities will be a spring benefit

featuring NSO mnsicians and
well-knownentertaliiman

Clowns Plus.

Restaurant Ris. 21 and 60 in Vernon Hills.

Club meetingsare open to all
Perfonners whoare interested in
sharing information about their
particular talents and skills with
othertcntertainers.
The July meeting will include
Dr. Inflate-Os method of using
round balloons to construct hats,

animals, and other interesting
creations.
For additional information
aboulCtowus Plus, call Jeff Wolf
at 680-3226.

Restaurant Guide

Landscape Demonstration Garden. Visitors will have the opportunity to team more about orna-

mental grasses, including their
low maintenance, ability to withstand drought, and the many varietiesofshapes andcolors.
Glencoe, one-halfmile east of Ilse
Edens expwy. The Botanic Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 am. until sunset. Admission is free; parking is

*
Gkm'iew resident Jill Schulze wras among tise lO7eludento n'ho
received assoirate degrees infine or graphic arisfrom the AmoriceesAcademyefArr, 122 S. MirhigauAv., Chicago ut ceremoniesar
the Congreos!Iorei, Sunday,Jrote25.
L. IoR.Ralph andloyce Zyilce, purears; liii Schutze, graduare;
IiughSchulee, hurband.

Ethnic Arts
Theater
performance
The Theater for the Etlmic

announces another event in the
series ofethnic productions. Featuend will be an"Ethnic Variety
Spectacular', a musical extravuganas. The show witlpresent nIbflic dancers, singers, comedians,
instrumentalists and much moie.
Anon-stopreviewin the tradition
of oldcounlry cabaret.
The performance will 15e August2ø at2:30p.m. al the Oakton
Community Center, 4701 Oakton
Street, Skokie.

ChImgwEdImn PS.

Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS
i COUPON PER TABLE

$5.00
off
ALA CARTE
a

DINNERS
WiTH AD

W'

,

Thins.

L

EXPIRES 8-1h-89

792.1718

. COCKTAILS CARRY.OUTS

Advertise
Your
Eatery
In

chefs will provide innovative and

creative ideas daring afternoon
coking demonstrations in Aug. in

the Chicago Botanic Garden's
Freitand Vegetableoarden.

Tanya Black and James Mane-

$8.50 in advance. Also, groups of
ChefScott Erwin, Oflhe North
lo or more will get a 20 petceut Shore Hillon in Skokir, will dem.
discount. Senior citizens and sOt- onstrale ice sculpting and hOw it
dents wifi get a discount of$2 off can be used to complimeet asy
thedoorprice.
type offeod at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Volunteers who wish lo assist
with the technical needs will get
toenjoy the show atno cost.
Tickets can hereserved or pur-

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide
CALL

966-3900

a CATERING

Relax nod Enjuy the

Playbill Cafe
Featuring Live Jazz

'I PLACE FOR?

Jam Seuslon
Every Wednesday

1FOoD&

ANNPRINGLE

Authentic Door County

FRtDAY&SATURD*Y
loaning Dlofl.P 7 DopO o Wo.k
F.esh Oy.twa and Clon,.
Owolun Stylo R.d 5noppn

FISH BOIL
Every Monday
a. Tuesday

Raoorwtiooa Auneptad

7545 N. CLARK, CHICAGO - 262-5701

Librarygift
book program
The Lincolnwood Library has
established a gift hook program
according to Cynthia Josephs, libra,3' director. Patrons may make
adonadon farthe puarhase ofa Ii.
brasy book to celebrate a childs

birthday or the arrival of a new
baby.
A bookplate honoring Ilse child
will be placed in frontofthe book

and the honoree is the fiixl

to

check out the hook. Contact the
Children's Department in person
or call the Librasy, 677-5277, if
you are interested in participating
in the Birthday Book Program.

Mundelejn
College
art exhibit

-

u.n.nfloon

Wettc tue best

'j

*
----!"

tflØ4

*

*

p

Ie

-
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Botanic Garden cooking
demonstrations
Three leading Chicago-area

sky from the heartland Cafe in
Chicago, will prepare wholeSorne food for the miad at 1:15
Thepriceis$løatthedonrand and2:lSp.m. on Sunday, Aug. 6.

Lincoinwood

_

o*

The Chicago Botanic Guides
is located on Lake-Conk rd. in

Guildaudjtjons

PoIIsh.Am.rIø.. R.sthiu'.àt
eGeo N.nu..t Highway

L

This Saturday July 22nd

lion also located in the Home

chased in advance at 4103 OakIon Street, Skokie, or by calling The Des Plalnes Theatre Guild
675-6147.
will hold auditions for their fall

4i.14

u

Also during August, visitors
can discover ornamental grasses
at the Gaislening Discovery Sta-

Des Plaines

WELCOME

g,4 T

healing vapors.

mation, call 835-5440.

Clowns Plus, a club especially
for clowns, magicians and other
entertainers, continues its monthly meetings Wednesday evening,

July 26 at 7:30 p.m. at Denny's

and

Schulze receives
associate degree

$2 per car. For additional infor-

Meeting

PAGE 35

Aug. 20.

There is no charge for the
cooking demonstrations.
The Chicago Botanic Gardens
is located on Lake-Cook Rond in
Glencoe, one-halfmile east of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day escept
Christmas from 7 am. until sunset. Admission is free; parking is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is Owned by the Forest Preseçve

District of Cook County ad
managed by the Chicago HoedcuIteraI Society. Por additional
information, call 835-5440.

Lambs art &

craft fair

A ftsn-filled day of ru,.,.. atino

Bridge
Lessons

cull Barb, 823-563I

Experience the

Superstofe Difference

and

iuclnding a Spectacular Art Si

production of The Mystery of Craft Fair and down-home enterEdwin Droorj on July 24 and 25, tainment is planned at,Lambs
7:30 p.m., at the Guild Theatre Farmon Sunday, July 30, fjom 10
Playhouse, 620 Lee Street, Des am. Io 5 p.m. The Lambs is a
Plaines.
nos-profit residential and vorsA large cast of high school donaI facilisy for mentally retard.
throagh adult singers, dancers ed adalts.
and actors are neesledforthis muMore than 170 artista and
tical play-within-a-play in which craftsmen from a nine-state area
a 19th Century music hail troop will be participating in this event.
performs
Edwin Drood and Among the variety of crafts on
get the audience to vote on the display will be country folk art,
ending.
floral areangemenss, watercolors,
Director, Frank Del Gaidice jewelry, custom and personalized
asks that those auditioning bring work, dolls, puppets, ceramics,
music for the song they prepare, wood accessories, stained glass,
dress to move, and be prepared to durable wood toys, patchwork
read from Ilse script Musical di- and quilting, calligraphy and
rector for the show is Richard much, much more.
Prends and Rita
KxuskoThe festival will he held rain or
Harringson is the choreographer
shine and admission and parking
The Des Plaines Theatre Guild are free. Lambs Faros is located at
is the Best community theatre the the intersection oft-94 and Route
present 'The Mystery of Edwin 176 in Libersyville. Por more inDeood. It will open September formation, call The Lambs She15 and run Friday through Sun- cialEventsj4otline at 362-6774.
day for four weekends. Por informalion,call296121 1.

Homage toTeilhaed will provide the focus for an exhibit of
PridayJuly28lh bridge fochepaintings at the Mundelein Col gloser5
will
lege Library, 6339 N. Sheridan Schalman start at 8 p.m. Ron
ases the text Five
Road in Chicago. Created by Sisso Winning Bridge. We
ter Blanche Marie Gallagher, Weeks
witl discuss 'Two-Bids from the
B.V.M., the paintings were in.
Chapter Day 6 and When Not to
spired by the writings of Teithard Finesse
If yoa know a little
De Chardin. The exhibit it open
bridge
join
in On nur foarth lesto the public daily, 8 am. to 10 son. We meet
at Niles Trident
p.m., freethmngh December25.
Center,
8060
WeslOakten
Ave.
For further information, call
For more information, please
761-8651.

.

Appearing Live!
FRED
FLINTSTONE

*FREE MEMBERSHIP
ID.)

CHUCKLES
4 THECLOWN
Between Noon & 4 P.M.

(with valid

*1REMENDOUS SELECTION
OF COPIES
*HUNDREDS
releases

I

of the latest

o#r

-0f

Rent One-Get One

RESERVATION
PRIVILEGES
.

-rFAST & FRIENDLY
.

Lincoinwood

-FREE

CONVENIENT HOURS
SERVICE

Rent one movie at $2.99 and receive the
second movie FREE!
'
.

L

WIh ho coipos oniy. Cuirai be csrsbrsed with my other slier.
ValO il Oes Plaises scatiss ssly. Eup. 8/5/59.

il

Library animal
contest

8965(Across
Golf
Road
Des
Plaines
from Builders Square & Golf Glen Theaters)

Children are invited te enter
their favorite cuddly pets in the
Lincolnwood Library's Suiffed
Animal Contest. The contest will
be held Tuesday, August 8, from
lo - 10:45 am. Judges will mInci

the biggest, smallest, fannimt,
best-dressed, mast hugged, etc.
Everyone wins a prize. Refreshmeula will be served. The LIbrary

is located at4o W. Prall Ave.

*

Summer Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 10 AM-li PM
Fri. & Sat. lo AM-MIDNIGHT; Sunday NOON-ll PM

803-5330

*

*
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Nues man named
director of taxes

Dist. 63..

ary increase and a guarantee from

Dick OSharnia, 31, was recently appointed director of taxes
for Square D Company. In his
flew position, OShanna will be
responsible for leading Square

State Sen. Walter Dadycz (R
7th, Chicago) reporta thut more
than $7.1 million has been approprialed for capital improvement

Liften says District 63 educators are in the lop quarter of Iheir
school calegory's salary geospt,
averaging $36,620 annually: "It's
not as if lhey're screaming at Ihe

Fiscal Year 1990 budgets recently passed by the General Asternbly for the Capital Development

Ds lax group in administering to

share in the aulicipated increased

the tax affairs oflhe company.
O'Shassna began his Square D
career in t980, as a lax analyst at

t 99 1-92.

school revenues in fiscal year
The board it laking a conservalive stance on incmased salaries
due lo a peejected $1.7 million

the companys Corporale headquarters. Since.that lime, he has
also held the position of federal

deficil next year. "We wanl 10
give Oar leachers pay increases
and we have offered Io share 40
percent of our addilional reneuses in bbc third year." Liflon
saytIhe boarddoes notanticipale

tart supervisor and most recently,
tax manager.
O'Shanna graduated from tIti-

unis Stale University in 1979,
wilh a B.S. in accounting. Two

Recently, tables enlered mb

Iwo separate Ihefln in Morton
Grove. In one, a residenl of the

9100 block of Luna returned

Stale Senator Walter Dndyce
(R-7, Chicago) was honored re.
cestly by Iwo state velerans organieatioss: The American Legion and the Velerans of Foreign

Jeep stolen
A stare employee reported the
theft of his 1984 Jeep Cherokee

Wars (VFW),
Du June 24lh, the senalor was

home the afternoon ofluly 8, and

July 17. He left his keys on a desk
around 4 p.m. and wailed on cus-

change clothes in a bedroom. She

lomees in the store al 9025 Milwaakee ave. The man noticed the
disappearance ofthejeep and Ihr of Chicago. They also praised

left her red vinyl parse on the
kitchen bable whilé she left to
retnrned lo find the parse misting. apparentlytalcen by a thief
who enlered the unlocked kilchen
rear door. The viclim 1051 $1391
in cash as well as the parse, jewl-

cry and a pocket knifé valued a
$85.

In annlher case on June 12, a
Skokie housewife, 63, left her
small porse on a table in a Sbore in

the 5600 block of Dempster st.
while she looked at fumilure. She

returned lo find Ihe parse gone,
then pursued a woman, the only
other customer in the store, who
bud gone to her car. The woman
denied knowledge of the purse
and returned 10 aid in Ihe search
for Ike missing purse, which wan
not found. The purse cantamned
$65 and credit and identificalion
cards.

ARE YOU A LOSER?
WIN at the Casino names
...Ospesially
Blaskiuok and Craps.

ONE 3-heur nonniun in
nIl peu need...only SEOt
ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH

VEGAS LIKE EQUIPMENT.

noginnors and Esperionnod players
will bonett brow nur knowledge.

Board and Bnild Illinios Pro.
gram.

hollow of the barrel," hr said.

Dudyce said more than $3.6
million has been budgeled for
grants to help pay np Io 70 percent of the cost of waslewuter

"Everyone was hoping fora mira-

de," (Ike anlicipated stole bale
out of financially troubled
schools which did not happen)

treutment system compliance
projects in Iwo 7th Dislrict cornmunities, including sp to

Lifton said. "We don'twaut lo col

programs or lay off teachers to
give them a big raise,"

$3,590,384 for Niles und up to
$59,399 for Park Ridge, More
than $1.4 million' has also been
budgeted for addilional funding
for wasterwaler projecls in four

sorest meassres in Ilse ILlinios
General Assembly calling ou the
School of the ArI Inslitule IO re-

funding to the institnllon and anClass 4 felony to mutilate, deface
orlrasuple on the American flag.
. The VFW's Cibing of Ihn sena.
on Iwo separaba occasions saving

mouary resuscitation (CPB) in
separate incidents several years

covered a man in disuess in a

ago.
The AmeriCan Legion honored
Senator Dadyce on July 14th also
A9-year-old boy playing kirk. commending him for his acvtiviball with his two friends entered a 0' surrounding the American flag
incident in Chicago,

Northwest Side restaurant. The
second occuresl in Seplember
1988 during a campaign appear-

Chicago-Read Mentol Health
Cenler.
$240,000 tu expand West

ance, also on Ihn Norlhwesl Side,
In each case Senator Dndnce ap-

Chicago-Read MenIal Health

neighbors back yard in Ike 7800'
black ofHarlem Ave. JaIy 16 to
reSieve Ike wayward hail. The
Owner of the property reportedly
grabbed his arm, twisted it and
threw the ball onto Harlém Ave.
A 63-year-old Niles women hasbeen charged with hallery as a resalt of Ihn incident and will have
an Aug. 24 court date.

Skokie Library
music
performances
Teal Bargmane and Sara WolIan perform a program ofcelbo sonatas at the Skokie Public Library
on July 30 at 3 p.m. The duo will
perform selections by Beethoveu,
Fauré and Shostakovich.
Skokie.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST
DEALWITH
CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
OLD COINS: CoIIctinns, Accumululions. Proof seIs,
b
Foreign and Gold coins.
SCRAP:
Gold, Sterling Silver, Plulinum, Dental.
$
JEWELRY:
Old Geld and Platinum Rings, Watches,
$i
Bracelets, Misc.
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS aiii w. Deans, Chicago,
465-8500 5

s

Give us a call for a
oto obligation quotation
On your holdings.

,

.

plied CHA nulil paramedics arrived. The American Red Cross

In March Senabor Dndycz led honored the senator wilh Iheir

tise fight IO preveub desecration of hrghesl award, the "Life Saving
Ihr American flag as il was being Award ofMerit" for his efforls in
displayed ou Ihe floor of the ArI saving Ihose lives.

Instilste of Chicago. He spon-

Skokie students visit
Colorado science school
,

This past mnnth, the seventh
grade students nf St. Paul
Lutheran School participated in
the Keystone Science School in
Keystone, Co. The schual's cur-

Dntdnor ednratinn in also uflernst tu fifth grade studenti at a
Y.M.C.A. camp in Wiscunnin, In

March the stndentu west ta Ed-

wardn Camp and Cunference

doors. It is reinfnrced by evening
programa that feature traditìunal

inutraclins, sisnulatiun gaines
und film presentatiuns,

The scheel's scientific cempanceta of the curriculum ure

tralla, esvirunmental acclimatiz-

..

s

Large Capacity
2-Cycle Washer

Dish washer
.Potscrubber

$250,000 to remove debris
from recent demolition work at

Campus medication rooms at
Center,
,

Model WWA7OIOG
.

$87,000 tir replace transformres ut Chicago-ReatI Mental
lleallhCenter,
$61,000 to expand . Homer

Regular and Permanent Press/
Knits cycles. 2 speeds, 3 wash/

rinse temperature cumhínati,sns
with scold water rinse,

Automalic dry control dryer.
Permanent press and knits cycle
-and end.of.cycle signal,
Removable up:frssnt tint filter.

cycles. Temperature Sensor Systern, No'heat energy saver drying
nption, low energy convection
drying. 2 reversible color panels.
5

Model TFX22RL
21,6 ru, ft. capacity; 6,70 ca, ft.
freezer, Dispenses crushed ice,
cubes Str water. Glass shelves.
Ps,rta-biu dtttsr shelves.

.

New purchasers
of real estate
Robert P, Hanrahan, assessor
ofNiles Township, wishes,to ibform all new real colate property

A

Owners in our Towtithip that
"change of ownership" cursIs
er, 001 sending in this card can he

Model GSD64OL

Model DDE7500G

Center parking lot al ChicagoRead MenIal Health Center.

7 Cu. Ft. Capacity

.19.Refrigerator

cito

.

A

21.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Refrigerator

Oven

30" Electric Range
.Self-Cleaning

Through the cooperation of the

sutdnor games, indoor cämp-

balanced by au emphasis an art,

fires, und nther educatinnal

The Nitro Township Assessors Office will . help to make

history, non-cumpetitive games
und graup Cueperatiun, Ideally,

Should ynu wish mure infurma-

sure that the card is properly

writing, phutagraphy, lecal conrees.

regarding St. Paul Lutheran filled ont and transfer it 10 the
during the week, students tiun
Scheel please cuntact the scheut Cook ConetyCollector's Office.

develop a selige uf their awn office at efl.5030, We offer an
ponaibilities au citiaens within nututanding academic prngrans
their cnmmunities, St. Pani, fur preuchual threugh grade
Sknkie, has been attending the eight, and offer hua nervice tu a
science nehmt fur several years. number nf surrunnding areas.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER
nne

967-6010

MATINEES EVERYDAY nnn

STARTS FRI.

JULY 21st
Woody Aller

"NEW YORK STORIES"
EVERYDAy

STARTS FRI.

"GREAT BALLS OF FIRE"

Dennis Gould

1:25, 3:30, 5:35 7:40, 9:45

JULY 21ST

Lucky Lou Coins
Jim Selushi

EVERYDAY:

keep

your

assessment

records accurate and lave new
purchasers fetere tan bill cunfusion, Please call 673-9300 for addilional information.

The Center
counseling

Model TFX2ODL

6.81 cu. ti. freezer. Meal pan wilh
adjustable temperature control,
Equipped for optional iremaker.
Adjustable shelves.

PG-131

"K-9'
PC-13f

SHOWS

surface units. Automatic oven

timer, clssck and signal buzzer.

M0deIJCBCI7GEK
Conlinuous cleaning oven with
black glass door and window.
Electronic cluck and timer.
Brushed chrome cooktop.

.

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

nily. Call 8230475 and make an
appointment, Abe Liuderman, a
failhfnl volnoleer atloroey, has
been with The Center for Ihr past

JI, ,

,

lI

Prompt. Reliable Service

The Center alto offers a Wilts

Writing Service for senior citicago Bar Associalion, You can

EVERYDAY: 1:20, 5:4E, 10:00

EVERYDAY. 3:40, 8:00

Equipped for aptinnal icemaker.
Color matched handles.

The Center ofConcem coxtinues Io offer free legal consullu-

°With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

zeus in cooperation with the Chi-

and

Model JBP26GK
Stack glass oven door with window.
Two 8" and two 6" plug-in Catrod®

Model TBXS2IKL
6.119 ca. ft. freeeer, Adjustable
shelves. Energy Saver Switch.

leu years.

"PINK CADILLAC"

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL

Cooperados in this task will

help

tbon to individuals in the commu-

2:20, 4:50, 7:20, 9:50

Clint Easlwnod

465-8500

-

County Colleclor's Office
ing cuerees, uther educatiunal Cook
thesecards
maybe obtained at the
prugrams and extra activitien Niles Township
Assessor's Oftech as tubing, crnns-cuuntry skifice,
5255
W.
Main
St,, Skokie,
ing, hiking, pinying induor and Ill. 60077,

DOUBLE FEATURE

Chicago, Il. 60659

'

Center.

bialugy, bateny, meteralugy, te leurs atmet the earth's natural au expensive omission and pro.
genlngy and fureutry. Mast in- resnarcen and ernsystems, St. duce a real inconvenience fur
ttructiun accurs is the aug-nt- Paul's students had use nf nuture new home owners.

PG-13

31 1 1 W. Devon Ave.

s

mustorshosld hecompleted. The
riesIn varies seasonally but Center un Leke Beulals in Rast procedure
is very simple. Huwevfocuses on u cengral hedy ut sub- Tray, Win. Camp Edwards proJeWs iscinding ecolugy, wildlife vides theapportusity far students

.'

D

West Campes air-cOndilionjng
systems and East Campus heating and air'condilioning systems
at Chicago-Read Mental Health

toe's life-saving aclion honored
him for Ihn quick action he look
the lives of knall atlack viclims,
The first incidenl occured in Dctober 1986 when the senator dis-

Neighbor
batters
ballplayer

s

7lh District communities, including $355,193 for Norvidge:
$799,320 for Schiller Park:
$210,000 for Rosemont: and
$70,000 forHarwood Heights.
Other 71h District projects
scheduled fur funding daring FY
1990 include:
$1,450,000 to rehabilitate

move the exhihit and to offer a
public apology. Ile alto sponsored legislation which cut off

him for saving the lives oftwo individuabs by applying cardioput-

keys a half hourlater.

Admission is free. The library
CASINO STRATEGIES. INC. -is tocand at 5215 Oaklon SI. in

205-1811

The projects are included in

named "Datslanding Ci6zeu of other successfnt bill made it a
the Year" by Ike tllinios VFW al
their convenImos in Rosemosl,
The VFW ciled Senalor Dndycz
for his courageous staod in the recent American flag controversy
at the School of Ihr ArI Instiltae

HURRY--LIMITED TIME OFFER!

projecla in the 7th Dillricl.

VFW honors Dudyci

years laser, he obtained his MS.
V
in làxalinn from DePaul Univertily. He is cnrrenlly enrolled in
Dick O'Shanna
the Universily ofChicago's Euecntive M.B.A. program.
O'Shanoa, his wife Debbie, and
A nalive nf Park Ridge, theirson are residenls ofNites.

Thefts

District projects

a financial tumamund before

the board that class sizes would 1991 when revenues from the
not be increased, The hoard Itas quadrennial reastessment will he
couulered with an offer to give received and the State of Illinois
each brocher aeon-recurring sala- hopefully increases its aid lo
by stipend of $750 the first year, schools,

$1,000 the second year and a

u4R7

$7.1 million. for

ConllnuedfromPage2

make an appointtneat al The Cnn-

1er, 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.,
Seite 125, in Park Ridge, nr by
calling 823.0475, for a free halfhour consultation regarding yow
will, eslate-planuing, ele. If you
decide Io hire the lawyer, there is
a small fee.

:j

w
_,

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nile,

Mon-TÎur-FI4

9 to 9
9 to 6

TuisWul
Su.turlsy

io to
$uuay

5

12 to 4

Visa,
3.sco-ver,

ge

r
AW

FRANKJ. TURK

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8. SONS., INC.

48 HOUI SERVICE

Business
Directory

BUSINESS CAROS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
P,ddI,g I 1,.to!Ioti., 0,01,51.

/'AIso Elrape!ies

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL
s HEATING

and Armstrong

BUSINESS FORMS

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612
-7136 TOUHY AVE.
MLES,ILL. 60648

I

CONTRACT
CARPETS

6110 DEMPSTER
tAFOCIMMORTON GROVE. ILL.
,

-.

P,
i

Solarian

DOIT
NOW
AN D

SAVE!
CALL

FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

' 282-8575

Co'

DONT WAIT!

692-4176

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

I

TO SHOP LOCALLY
:

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Setuiitg: Uct, K(RNtIIL ONEUS, SIsIoie-.fiucseowu!, Path Ridgo-Vtt P&SKeS,
URNÏIløEi1.Ctftbs4 PMIo, Gst K(it-Cat KRiHe, Ge'wiow-UttLIdvwsk

SPECIA L,!

5 Weeks for $65O
(3 Lines)

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAIJKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

Each Additional Word Is Just i C
Call Ihe Bugle to seliyour unwanted items.

FOREVER GREEN

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

FLOWERS AÑD GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

Your ad will appear in all of our papers, for just
$6.50 for 3 lines and each additional word is just
10. Use the-couponbelow and mail it along with

CREDFT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

J NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

your payment to: Bugle Publications, Clàssified
Manager, 8746 N. Shermer Rd., Niles, IL 60648.
ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

IMPEjÀj
JEWELERS

THIS
SPOT

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
.

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

Rt.P

I
I
I
I
I

FOR

DETAILS
CALL
8744 SHERMER
FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

-

966-3900

I
I
I
I

11
21

I

Is FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

r

or Call Today: 966-3900

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
967-9320

Check Enclosed D Card #
'Visa
D Signature
I MasterCard
D

I.

6,
7

81
Exp

I
I
I

J

TIlE BUGLE,THURSDAY, JULY 20, 5989

l'AGE 40

ORnI os 'r,,iit ThGEttiJIdT SJDUIt gilT

Ab XÇOAq

THEBUGLE, I8IURSDAY, JULY 2e, 1089

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CALLIGRAPHY

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

t, .. R0 9A LS p pg ai p

1

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

Aloojnun. Siding
Soffd . F.noi.

Snminn. Gutter,

775-5757

AMERICA'S LARGEST a
CARPET RETAILER a
a SHOP AT HOME - a
Call

BLACKTOP

967-0150
n n n w. w. vu n a a

Storm Window,, Door,
Repluo.ment Window,

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincotnwood
OrO0Y.ewS.n1ng
OILES TOWNSHIP

JOHNS SEWER

.ExcavatIon

. flmteing ut driv.wey.
.50,1 Contlng . PCtthlng
EE ESTIMATES

675-3352

:

i

You, omdit i. good With oc.

SERVICE

Cerdi CoUr 96g-3950

Oakton & Milwaukee.

w. .copt Vis. end M

NUes

696-0889

e-.

vr,., Nalghborhood Sower Man

AUTRYS, INC.

Keep Your Weekends Fun Er Free!

(DO-DROP)

RENT-A-HUSBAND

SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 & up

Handyman Services

O Plumbing & Electrical Services
'Walipapering
o Interior/Exterior House Painting
u Kitchen. Bath, Basement Remodeling
n Decks, Fences, Garages - Repaired and Replaced
with thin cd!

729-1460

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Retace with now door asid drawer
fronts in formica or wood and Save
ever 50% e! new cabinet replace-

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

588-1015

Mieutes from your door

Additional cabjeers and Coanlor
Tops available al ?oclory-lo-yoa
prices. Visit sur showroom al:

654 N. Milwaukee
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

Financing available to qailled
buyers. No payreonl br 50 days.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

MIKE NII
.

Related Scrsiocs Available
7day aervice

phvno 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full n erci0000r pat oloaning

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks
Free Estiwato,
Licesood
Felip eterea

-

. PORCHES SIDINO
o ROOFING 'TsCKPOINTING
- GUtTERS CONCRETE WORK
a BRICK S BLOCK WORK
00cr 30 Vro. Qeolity Eaperionoe

Call 827-9708

Eloctricai Pisorblng
Peinfng-interior/Eaterior
-

Weothor insulation

OUTrER CLEANING

Fer estimates, cali:

253-6437
Licensed & Insured
e

i

i-

H. MIONSKOWSKI

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All phases of remodeling
and new work.
FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097
ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.
Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial

CEMENT WOlfE

. Now constrettioo.
. Servita Rroicion S lootallatiso.

Free Estimates

299-3080

Aab about ear 10% disvseot

8856 Milwatakne Aeonue
fGlnn, Illinois

CARPET-LAYING

Expertly Restored
by refinishing or by lsmleang

Rapairs, Resbefohing. Pride will show
when psa can sao the finished Job.

formica Onto esisting cabinets.

New Stainmaster Carpet

CALL DICK

253-2645

:.

for Landscaping
Clearing

4 Nojob 100 big or loo small

CIRCLE J

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Ovar 20 years of
quality craftsmanship

CALL
; SlaVin Dave

965-8114

.

Affordable residential and

. Balhs
. Room Additions
. Office renovations, etc.

t

: Household Repairs

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

Commercja(.ren'iode/jng
. Kitchen
Decks

LANDSCAPING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
- FREE ESTIMATES

KAUSHAGEN
CONSTRUCTION

Li000aad . Inotaed . Booded
. Rnmodalio5 S Repairs.

860-5284 or 351-3454

.Buiiding Maintenance
.Carpont

G osera I Coetrecting

965-6606
PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
s preialieio g i00000retOeteiro,
porche,, serugo 0100m, drivemoyo, oldowolke, peale,, oto.

RICH

CARPENTRY-

LICENSED B INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

736-0045 :
CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313
Main tonan ce i Instollatisn i sod
Aerating i Power Raking i Cleon sp

Seniors Discount

966-2312

Scenic Landscaping

s.

-

Complete Heating & A/C
Soles & Service

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
10% Din000nt on comice oeil with
this ad. Roferesooso, reqeeet.

Export Lawn
.
Mainlenacce
Siding Wash, Eyes,
Soffit and Facia
FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

PAINTIÑG
& DECORATING
CR5 PAINTING
. cummarciai

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

PRECISION

HOME
MAINTENANCE

stalning
Papar Hanging

-

Free Estlmotoo
letoriar

RE5ISENTIAL cOMMERCIAL

Complete Decorating
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

*W evecuu m&putf urnilurO backs

967-9733
Call Ves
Fr00 Esnimutoc

wenn and sidewalks. Rosidentiol er

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE

Call for free estimate

a Pal000aaWallr.r

o S,y Wall a Ok.oR.moIiru
No Job TAo Smell
SCOTF

898-2034

ARROW CONSULTANTS
G000ral Home Iospectioe b Consultatlon 5 ornions . For a emell foc
wo Inspoot YOUr hoeso or condo &
toit you who
imo it's in, If

ynU're a beyer, we toll yse if in's
worth bsying. Wo shook feeoda.
tians, roofing, plumbing, eloctricol
Wiring, heating ta dic oyeseis,,
molI fr flour damage, a radoo.
testing. Wo point you le the right
diroogioo. Effinloot, Onpondable.

(312) 298-8767

Call Gus

Hospitality Suites, promotions
Company yadies, picnics
Magic Io suit your goods

after 4 pm or lease message At:

764-5875

966-3424

Or leave
message

286-6044

:1
BUGLE CLRSSIFIED

PLUMBING

ADS GET RESULTS

MIKES

* AMERICAN TREE *

PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repaire ta rernodoling.
e
tas
r
p
Add
Low Water prosnur000rrected.
Scrnp yumpn insfolled ta nerniced.

COMPANY
QageBsy Painting
Exterior
i000rior
Wood Stuiying . Dry Woil nopait

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP ta TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS h HUSHES
G uorao teed Workmanship

POSTED

CITi ta S5B5R5...

WANT

Rich The Handyman

PAINTING
Interior- Ectorior
Stsining end
Pr easUroTroutOd Proexrsing
FREE ESTIMATES
Roasonobie Ratos-incurod

965-8114

ADS

* Call: 540-0328 *

HEATING

Drain ta Sower RoddinS
Wetnr Heaters, Sisposein,

"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Plumbing & Heating
Ropairs...Aii Typos

728-6936

ROOFING

-

Wails,
Ceilings,
Woodwork
washed; Carpels cleonod. Spooiaiicing in kenidonflal Cioaning.
Fma Estimolen
Inserod

Directory

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY
. GLAS5 5LOCI(
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANINS
Oo,id,nIiuI.Eonneroi,l-lndu,triat

THE BUGLA'S

Fully I osano d . Free ExtimotOs

965-2146
SKOKIE

LOW COST
ROOFING
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222
RELIABLE BROS. INC.

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
Et BRICKWORK
a Glass blook windows
Chimneys

- Painting

Free Estimates
283-5024

One call does it oil
Fonoia

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-0766
Fsiiy Licensed fe Booded

L 00K

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
AlIO BEMPSTER

Direotory
is bockonieg
you to:

Arnnc costs's

ADVERTISE

i;O

T000urpI,one.oa

CALL NOW

MORTON OcOos, ILL.

. Gottors.Siding

'Soffit

252-4674

Business

MIK WAY

439-5289

NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING

252-4670

TUCKPOINTING

ta F ornasen Innislied
ta Repaired

Place gour ad now
966-3900

WITH

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

DEAL DIRECT

NU LOOK Tookpoindng
OSyio.00p.BoeI Pitreo.Saoe

QUALITY WORK oe

SeurgiantBungelowa
a Stnry Bldgs. etc.
Alto Chimneys ta Bsmt. Repair,
2524434

.

AakfnrJoo

Fr00 Estimates Insured
CALL GUS

965.1339

KEEP

'EM

Low Spain9 Rates...

PLUMBING
& HEATING
PLUMBING

2

SERVICE

338-3748

Shingle hot ta robber rosto
Call:

LORES DECORATING

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

TONY

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Aluminum siding, softer,, drioo-

s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

Ir

,

FREE ESTIMATES

Specializing in:
a REPAIRS

.,

ASK FOR: HENRY

EXPERT PAPES HANGING
. WOOD RNISHING PLASTERING

Itt

s

1.

s VCR HEAD CLEANING

WA L LPAPER IN G

Eetenier

D & B CARTS UNLIMITED
Hot pressure washing

e

-

....Rodd,dor Aclocad...

DESIGN DECORATING

ei

p

p

'OlmSa sink,- nuss-To:lu,. bic

885-3452

Ref oroncos

631-8927 or 635-7958

I

PAINTING

. QUALITY PAiNTING

ENTERTAINMENT

': F

PAINTING
& DECORATING

notati

Pointing
Oro Wall

s

Put A Little Magic
In Your Next Party

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

D.A.D.S.

Rasidoatiai

o poOinlitc . Free notirnates, folly in.

KITCHEN CABINETS

433-1180

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

u

827-8097

Jerry Lannlng

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholstery
Cleaning

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)
or cali for a fron estmala in yosr
own home anylimo wilhost obfguton City-wide/subsrbs.

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXF'.
Insored Bonded Lio146

CARPET
CLEANING

Wull Weshieg And Other

THE HANDYMAN

Semp Pumps lestallod

small or larga.
We do it nIll

Insured o References Available

CABINET
REFACERS

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

& sieb 11nov 0000nd

o Job tes

5% di,coint

. Bonded

Also Ropeired e Rebuilt
. Eleotrio Rsdding
- Treo Roots Remeced
Bathtubs, toilets, maie lino

HANDYMAN

-.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

BUSINESS

CONSTRUCTION

KITCHENS BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS ADDITIONS

a NILES BUGLE

966-3900

DIREC.7t

::u7

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
., SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
:

USE THE BUGLE

PAGE 41

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

NUes, III.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padding and lontallution

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

anailable

CALL

SWe nuoto pricon
00er She phone

FAIR PRICES

a COMPARE TREN SEE uni

ccil\

692-4176

282-8575

cß

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

w

PAGE 42

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MPLUEAST MAINE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Class ifieds

n NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

I

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

Activity Assistant

ATTN: NEW
GRADS

Immediate Openings
FULl. TIME POSITION

North Suburban long term cara

FULL TIME. ENTRY LEVEL

facility. Dauba to work with

INSTRUCTOR Position for
workshop with DD Adult,.
BA in HUMAN SERVICES

older people a must.

Will train.

Contact Carol

Area REQUIRED.

498-9320, Ext. 25

Previous Experienc. Pr..
ferrad, Particulary with
'aver MR. Good benefit,.

Come In And Place
Yow Garage Sale
Ad Today!

Please call:

Ann Makowski

°'ENERAL OFFICE
a SWITCHBOARD
CASHIER
needed immediately. Exc.
starting salary and benefits. Will train qualified
people.
NORTH SHORE NISSAN

Highland Park

Call Susan

433-7900
ThE BUGLES

282-4744

Business
Service

Pick Up Your

FREE

For small. bosy servico oavtur.
Ex parlance d in tune-ups; brakes.

3 IIo t6.50

all 5 additIons

Directory
is beckoning
you to.

AUTO MECHANIC

Garage Sale Signs
Appeo,int n

carburation, and towing.

Skokie Automotive Corp.
NILES
647-9320

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746N. WannerSOot

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

L 00K

ATTUE BUGLES
which
Low. low
nvabls nao tn
.

ADVERTISE

BANKING
Begin an exciting career with as. Work

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Inbound calls. No sales.

Light CRT. Long term

Des Plaines 390-7555
Randhurst 392-523Ó

sional, learn on the latest banking equipmentl The
work is always interesting and the people are greetl

-ut, CALL NOW

If you have an aptitude for figures end like the public
this is the place for you.
Light typing and some calculator skills are a must. We

GENERAL OFFICE

All
train. hiele9 anm. call 456.510f.

Please call:

728-2826
Yourcredil is
good with us!
We accepl Visa & MaslerCard

687-6000 Ext. R-2010

MCMAID
470-1999

for current federal list.

RN.

CNAs

774-1440

CORRECTIONS
Bellwood General Hoapital i new offering b,nose. ta flamas for Certain shift,:
That. sr. i mr bonuses. paid evasicahe. pital. ncteaoi.tn(e both Lus
qs.rt.nlr basis. w. aise bao. xp.o. M0C.. sed t,.n. County. Call lu,
ints f amor. n ev other shift.. Vooll
mu,. ln(onn.(iun.
lv nUt oli salto db
1.500..1l rot te 7 an, M.dJSur0
(.000..s po, (e 11 pnl Mad/Our5

euloo.tlov F.. Nagcti.bis

Full Time/Part Time
Downtown/Northern Suburbs
EARN S250-5450/WK

Bellwood

GeniriF
Hospital

rn 1h. aplat cl e.dng

10250 Eest Arteeic Do l.v.rd, BelIflowar. C.. 9075g
(213) 866 9028. Eat. 201
Contact P.sny MuClain

wilt b. rectitind by
ropoblica(ion, sorry, bal it aovare,
c cvtioocna ((n, the fi,nt pubiicatiol:
and mn a,ovo,no, it/ad beforr ihr
>bot insertion. rho responsibility is
years. i vvonuonrs halt Ihr tab/lily
fer the nrrer cowed tiro Cosi of Irr
opaca occxpied by Ihu caler.

At:

5746 Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois
Monday thru Friday
9 am. to 5 p.m.
Deadline for Placing Ads is
Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Ceitain Ads Must Be Pra-Paid.

Gubu:b2araa.

Quality len.

I sueth

Helotad,T,ledison
God Fleer, Roen, Mid City AC

Chlrego. lilleol.

rantinamtml Ai,T,n,.pwt
nqUaIrdQnhiY2npk,ye:nø

00ytxday/

lt Advance:
Business Opportunity

pt.E$1
Nursefjnders
TheProfesojo,Cho ¡ce
5006 W. Dumpster - Skekia

6761515

Semitg All North SubUrban Areas.

HOLSUM BAKERS
9207 Milwaulene Avenue
Nibs, IL

Person nneded to sell

classified advertising by
telephone. Must be es.

RECEPTIONIST

penienced in teléphone sales

ASSISTANT
Full or Part Time
Experienced or will train
Harlom at Milanaakon
nan-smoker

and have clear,. strong.
speaking voice. Sialary vs.
commission.

966-3900

775-0770

Ask for Rose
Salaaporson
and

GINO'S EAST

Customer Sarvice Rep..
cemputur safrwa,a compone I. lack.
leo fer taohriooi aai.o rapsar O ea..
(ornar aaeeio. lap.. notad ix A,Ilru.

WAITRESSES

- too nulohn., IL. -

Apply in Person to:
Marianne or Chris

EÑpaelaee.d in cuc/cuM. eempu(ar
eeiawaa or ftnach.vioal usginantir.

3517 W. Dempster
Skokie

will r.q/i,s (laud.

MANAGER TnAINEE
Cia.a uyreeueee to, ledteiAaO'cefl.

e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Foil S Part Time Positions. esparienine preferrad but will
trais the ritht peupla.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
-

DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER

For Sole
Miocellayeous
Moying Sale
Personals

Silualiot Wanted

Or lt The AdverllaIfUeC Outside Of The Bugle eNormal dr-.
.calation Area

.>ric.. . ui.UnOuai ers,i.h/Enaii.5 ,,rdid.

unni0 roii,y suole. uclimilad ureulO cmiv.

NEIWORK RENTAL (NC.
13121620-06600F
50.5
14041 9x00772

Werk leaally rar downlamv
sss

Plresn Cou Fer Appeinnmeys

LOFTUS Ou O'MEARA
TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.
1530 W. Higgins

Park Ridge. IL

opportunity for RIGHT individual. Duties inol at, bil p tral
and stationary guard. Ref. Req.

Meyer Patrol Inc.
967 Graceland
Des Plaines. Il,
298-6730

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
SUMMER WORK

St.35fstarting. Large corpora.
(ion interviewing college stadents, high school grads. and
teachers fer Fall/PT. positions;

CLASSIFIED

AD
THEY WILL
CALLYOIJ IN
THE MORNING

Cawavillo, CA 53010

ithoross from Lutheran General Hospital!
i

HAUSMAN

Eoccllcnt benafit puchaso uod

starkeg salary.
CaltMr. Lee for appeivtmern.

ll5fAocnida Acaso

is expanding
looking-for:
o HOSTS + HOSTESSES
w FOOD SERVERS

. dla.M.e.a., 00 rIca-enes . isrcce.cnacc

299-9900

a WORD PROCESSORS
a DATA ENTRY
n SECRETARY I TYPIST
n CLERK
o RECEPTIONIST

Call 674-9189

op TECHNOLOGY CORP.

(8.05) 388-6000

647-0525

Syotem 36 operator. 2 yeorsco.
periosee,eqoirod.

Fleoible heurs..

ccli nr aerd marne no:

982-9401

roocptios. Conoovient looa500.

774-3155

a DATA PROCESSING

Immediate Opcnings!l
sp tEcHNOLOGY. . f,., urawinu

has openings fon
EXPERIENCED

Ces, putees kills kcne6oial. Wurd
prucesniog & billing.

raanare h. For appeiyimert call:
PyRYAM A KROLL
Ocsnuncff EOep.

pori 2000a plus.

SECURITY GUARDS
Fall or part time nights. Good

Full Time Perm.

THE PRUDENTIAL
M.G-M REALTY

TESTERS WANTED
of ail ages te paitieiparo in market

692-4900

SALES

298-3366

a SECRETARY
Transporta(ioo distribution rom.
pony is socking a sooretory with
dictaphone er shorthand. Werd
pr occssrnnnn d spraudsh eel co.

BUS SALES

583-5740

675-8900

FULL TIME

lo E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines

No Wcdracday lflrcrciewa.I
.qual err otuel r, .oceea, ei/I

Legal Secretary

INFORMATION ON

Ou aHnont 2G ye. oid

. Wo:k Morning erAiie:noor shill
elWaokendsMeiidais
. Knox inc 000fliOWflftixdhern

dey and sunday off.

Responsible, oueopc005t. Typing,

Come To Ose Oflice lo Persor.

. HoU:Iy Wcga Guarantee

mia pocitiev effara e000llunl
Ir/non bcoctita with Wudncn.

Thiykiyg yr auilirg e ycw yaysyr with
utt/miiyd ramiec ml coheir. Sygtityr
anm furciarerests niyg Ss .
Mr. Samuyl

Ads by Caillot 966-3900 or

0:00. No tiranta RuSpanelen o:

YOUl

E,rurc

Hauuno moving vielaiiorsinot

noMex, atti be hoid Wednesday, July 25, 1089 trou u orn. to 4 pu. oh

729-1.460

pl nusaneti(505 immediately

You Can Placo Your Classified

You MUST:

-Paid T:&nIng

Rick

Eoch 4 i scar, buy preot teed. bat
e,,ots do osce,. ll you fivd on a,,et

CLASSIFIED ADS

(25% Commissions Plus lips)
Drive csslomers to and from OHare and Midway
. io. Raaio-Eqp( von

be dependable. Only the
Serious should apply.
Must have some carpentry, painting. etc. copenence. For consideration
please contact:

SI. Benedict, Home

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

DRIVERS NEEDED

money. Must drive and

Full or Paff Time

WE

WOULD UtE TO TALK TO

Diversified company lt

LPNs

.

Iowioo luoation

LABORERS

seeking full time laborers
that are reliable and are
Serious about making

.

and 4:3e PM only. (o (ha fol.

SALES TRAINEE

0MO pino avoilablo. O nacre w co.
pnrvioor peniti ocas. ifoble. if veo
qealify.

.

Apply in persoc between O AM

pay. Peid training. Paid traGe I time.

$16,040 - $59,230/yr.
Now Hiring. Call (1 ) 805-

good salcspnraos

480-6350

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Work

GOVERNMENT JOBS

kaoc 5ko po (ant/a I to bosome a

Call ERIKA NOTEFHFLFER

ore. and hclpc,s. hiring now.

if y eaarcrulis blu and do e seed
ieb. Earn op te $250 a wach. pluo
bocen, pl esvaro tien and holiday

f ioteraatad in boina oonsid.
orad for (hi. opportunity and

Ploasant workin g000iron ment.
C ourson t Villoga isarutiremnot
000rnionity iv Northkraoh

Real Estate

porwnflnnt. cull 456-sian.

564-0470

BREAD ROUTE
SALESPERSONS

MONDAY THOU FRIDAY
DAY SHIFT
EXCELLENT BENEFITS h

Construotion Work

All ph..o. fur tradasmnn labor.

3176 MacArthur Blvd.
Northbrook. IllinoIs

sale,

word pr soossings kills prc(crrcd.

General Office

entice and prulit ahana0.
Stop in ce tall:

neudu vans. sers er wagons. Must
hune lisbil Ity ieno,anca. Knswl.
adgu at city and .uku,ks h.lpful.

Office Clerk

Filing. phonnu. oto. Will (ruin. f/c
positions, call 456-5100.

H.aabcur.

.000--7 po, to 7 an, (CU

cte..

Plant Workers
abuts .euilsklo. will folly

oriented. Quad typisa shills re.
quirod. Will tesi, 0e word pro.
ausser. Salary $750 pee hour
plu. .nnellont bandits ieclading
lila, medical is.sranne. paid o.-

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago

(r>

good st.rticg pay, 456.910e

al for a nanety of dati,.. Most
b. plaisant and customer

Wo will aleo him a refirud RN u, LPN.
Eaeulianlwo,h environment

-

Leadiog ned enlusding

5mal! uflte. us Nurthb,00b a..h.
a Ilealbl. hsrd working inditida.

OR COME IN TO:

. C:sdii Urrien

Warehouse end Stock

Find the help
you need In our
classIfied section.

(ils p.2k. tairar, 09r..sleu. toll s.c.

pay

FULL TIME

J

Clc,roal support to vurison du.
Pnrtwcvtn Office shill srcquir od.

MASTER IMAGES

777-5200, Ext 27

titecfldl/20V0,405t

Fall timo. good starting

immed. epeeings. 459-91W.

FULL TIME

Full Time

Telephone Offiu.
Trainees

GENERAL
OFFICE

PHONE:

. Paid South imuranee

459-9100

966-1950

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy Messenger Servio.

are limited. so apply today!

WE OFFER:

HELP WANTED

needed. lnquiriea oeil Dal. at

have a variety of benefit, options. Full-time, entry
level, position, for our six-office financial institution

AirPort Express.

FULL TIME

S

=

flTvycorphonceed

FULL TIME

Appliena. Cs. Is seeking na.
turi wsman fur Sanerai office
work. Streng telephone abili,

shifts available.
CALL NOWI

ro tenti. I OUnlomernI

as a profes-

FULL TIME

temporary assignments.
In Mount Prospect. 3

WHITE COLLAR
SERVICES LTD.
809 Lee St..
Des Plaines

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads
by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of TheBusiness Opportunity, For Salo, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantBugle's Normal Circulation Area.

PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR
The villane of Nile,. lliioois population 30.000ol has an immed I
upuving fan a data proocss ion professional rcspuvnikle br the upe,..
tioo and uner support of a Wang VS700 acd person al cornpotcraooi.
ronnnoet.

includo handling requests for informotios, aseiating osee, in day-today computer operatioes. software muioncoonou.
tcstivg und dooarncntaniuv of all syntoms.
Appiicants should p oescssn mirimam uf two neorscoporicooein
the data proseneist field. COBOL Lannuate is e most. Espetionoe on

the Wang VS prodoct-linn s desirable. tachelors Ongrearequirad.
salure - lower to uppar 201< - oummeveurutu mith eoporiascn. Interaetad apptioovls should flic applicative with resume by July 31,
inns, to Kothy Flarbisan. Asolee Viiiogo Clerk. Viilage o! Nile,, 7001
Milwaukee Asnooe, Nile,, IL 60545.

-

Nil,n is no equal opportunity employer nod is scekiet quoli6ed
blaok ucd othnr minoritp npplio untsss mall nu whiso upplioaets fer
umploymeot without rugaed to race, color, or ctheio ongle. MIF.

-

VIAlI ROOM

Park Ridge based national contractor is seeking
mature individual with pnevious experience to run
a one person mail room. The person should be
outgoing and organized and take charge of the
entine mail room openation. Candidato will be responsible for !eorganizing the mail area, setting
up and managing mail routes fon pick-up and deliveny, of interoffice mail, pnocessing daily USA
mail and handling all Fedenal Express and UPS
shipments. Other duties will include local messengen service between offices and assisting in the
document Storage dept. To arnange for an interview, please call.

John Gallagher

298-1200

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time Positions
are available at Niles Business

Call:

966-3900

For an interview

TIlE BVGLE,THURSDAY, JIJLY 20, 19S9

PACE 44

kbfiif
.

.

B'"
1%.i_
E

'J
''SE I I I

Classifieds

THE BUOLE,THURSDAY, JULY 20,1989

t

YourAdAppèars

.hlP

In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

sneo,ii

9 66-3900

i-5

.Hfleu0,%ronco con

ulnuuurl musc

o SKOKiEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

PARTTIME

Befne.Sohoel

n..leu.to

Nilo. Eienroovery school

osee
a

f

h id

OO

.wttchboard/neveptinntst

pOtSItteO.L101tttyPlflgskltIR

et647-9752

ro-

.

t_

CAFETERIA
POSITIONS

-.

SALES
ASSOCIATES
Part Time
Flexible hours. PreviGus retail experience
desired. Competitive

CRC OLD ORCHARD

Will train. Eeoellenv doytimo
hoer,. IMonday . Fridvy.l
Denn9 ucodestic year. Cell:

PAINTER

286-7038

696-2034

Des Plaines
Medical Office
seeking Part Time RN
or LPN days.

827 4496

1y 5I:dre

bi

-

LA

B

864-41 i

hrn

mWi7

df

f

h

g

t

1T

Site Director

Please contact us between the hours of 8 um - 4 pm at:

696-7980

848-0962

GENERAL OFFICE

-

fd

nnIo:Innsv

SftuatiocWatted

Niloc '. 3 bdrw house I 1/2 be.
Syporeln dining rrrr. j 1/2 cor our0go. $1 .000 month
.ullitloo.
MoLonnen 025.0017 CoIl hOur 2-4.

-

.

.

.

H R L. EN E
'?f2 Hopeyorur Birthday
Was g hit!

ANYONE CAN APPLY!
Guaruetnod Viso/MC. Us Ch g
Esee with had verdi!. No cenme!crod.

1

Mr.. Henry Goerta
tpu

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS

Any Condition

.

.

vvork 20 hours/week ro NIles doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

a

.

676-2388

arcas.

Coil lcr free list and lnforinall$n.
Sunshine Ctr.

We will train.
i

Call 966-3900

hA

Garage sg
A

oriepir

vil$addiflenv

0

3lieen$6.50

och. dOl liv. 01.60

TH BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
0746 N. Sbrrtcen-NiIet

%649®

351.309f

MOVING SALE . 2 N

Sewing Machine - Pfaff in cubi-

boul oller.

Call 537-9905.

cunditico. Blue . 80cl Offor
635'7753

2 sention'c000h pies ottomno.
Ton muted stripe. $290.60

1974 Plyni. Duster, great cand.

Vlct 00mev hoir & ottomee. Good
oecd. $125. Sexto 19' luwe

:3 spd. en columc, looks ond
runs greatl $1 .000 OSO. Luw
milesl SioveO7l-8901. Ait. 6.

mower w/graoa celcher, $120.
lo . 204 ft. lan-io 4 bulb. $20
ooch or $160 all. 967-9324.

Fiuworo . Lor 90055 uttmont Of 50w

plestio flowets. Now Toppee Cum.

ced to sell. 635-0265.

687-6000 Ext. S-2010.

ALSO

ai-e the answer to
a Bi000 Eotnmo

might Wont to

a Emutieeul Euters
o Nibhlnns
a Out si Control Enters

SELL or BUY
CALL 968-3900

CoIb

456-5140
582-5552

THE BUGLE S
Business

1978 Honda - Auto.. - A/C

Sersce
Directory
is beckoning

Needs little work. Best offer.
520-3498.

you to:

LOOKLuwi;

New brakes S exhaust.

66 Chrysler Fifth Avenue. Fol.

lv leodod. !°owur. Sue roof..
Clove. Tided wiedows. Gd.

enohle vus tu:

Cood. A.b for Deer 965.8524.

ADVERTISE

To ottroct
polevtioi custumcrol

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE

endncnrythinuv pou

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
$100.
Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus.
Buyers Guide 1 (805)

items. Everything pri-

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

1977 T-Bird
Good Cond -- Some Rust
$900 Call 390-004,4
after 5:00 '

Vehicles from

lamps, drapes & misc.

985-2742

AUTOS . HOMES

USED CARS

20,000 miles. AM/FM sfnreu,
A/C, pb ps, seals 5, $1 i .00er

Eves 966-4872.

Any COitdilion

CLASSIFIEDS

Toc much to Ost.

Ford 1986 Arrowotar
XL-Minivan.

neL $40. oil attachments ins!.
Excel. currdt. Days 470-611

SLOT MACHINES

THE

51(010E--9124 N. Lowler. Snt.

& S.fl., 7/22, 7/23. 9-4 Multi
Family

t'q

twin bdrm sets with headboards B
mirrors. r yr old GE port.
diohwashxn. 2.p wall veil, washer
B dryor, B miss. furniture.

WANTED '

620-8700

FREE

Any Size

TOP CASH PAID!I

::

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

LsggegO . 5 pu. set. Mulct breed.
N 000rus od. Must soil. $55. Call:

Furniture - sofa bed,

Low Market Prices. All suburban

7/21, 9.

end fureitere

bar/w 2 stools, tbls,

REPOSSESSED HOMES

51(010E--8017 Lord

3. 7/22. 9-4. 7/23, 10-3. MovLester. includes benuh. MUST ioglGarage sole. Misc., linens,

palor. Best Offer . 298.0571

Chugwet.r, Wyoming. 82210

Call $056449533 Est 1440

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!
Pick Up Your

-

965-2241

bothr000t hsg.iuw, quiet SE
Wyomieg town. 2 c.c gur000,

P.O. Bee 25

ceomesiee from 2 vele,mrv. Nro hand.
bodo erette. Ooahn,d , mohn ow doy!

Ocfo. O uorsioo d . Very guod

F ercsrrene ropt list.

--------.
.

discover poor
best yeor yet!

e

WYOMING
BY OWNER
MUST SELL 2 bedroom..

bleu. Bcddiog, liceo, bliebst sniego,
fumiicre & dercro llene golcre Pino

Doys'47O.0031 . Alb for Rich

,

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

.0

pertiOO.
,

966-3900

TELEPHONE SALES
Call

li Repair. Also tus dol'equ

.-

Hpyu
veo

N1LES--8282 Ozenam. Joly 22
& 23. From 9-4. Something fur
everyone.

I'45y

SAC! $500ibeut. 96$-4067.

12061 852-9200;
Ron. 1206l 947-6473

basement. much sto ag , h t
ieg/fishieg nearby. $30.000.
13071 422.3307 xc write:

805-687-6000
Eut. GH-2010

r

Cherry Wcod spinet pions

.

7/21 and Sat. 7/22. 9-3.
Multi-family.

iGLES. 7335 W. Broto lcr. Horlcov &
Mxiv). Ses Asen 7/22 &7i23. From 9.
6. Rain dele 7129. Gros/meo homo iv
r
IO
StIr g

CAR TOP CARRIER

PERSONALS

DON!

Niles - 7731 Nora. Fri.

huweheid uros & bras0ful cclleeii.

Viny! coated uucvas--brand new
4 ft. by 4 ft. $20
Call 965-4882 after O p.m.

40u
-

.WISCON5IN
BY OWNER

Erro. Coli 5-1f p.m. only. MIckIgun timo.

608-222-9488

Coil 12131 925-9906, Eot. U755

Call

Part time student photographers needed for Nues business,
o

ti.hino .ed ukiIen . call:

'o

Isokieg to boy n home io tb ruaron
li
f
CIt '
Calif.. Roh Burvo . Come. Rc000,

ou. inquirins oely. $200,000

Il

cabioviou.t000c.11,r t hoyItoo.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

17151 356.9426

GOVERNMENT' HOMES Irons fi
(U ropair). Dolirqeont loo properly.
Repossossloys,

PHOTOGRAPHERS

...

Work 20 to 30 hours per'week.
Salary plus Commission.
Excellent job for self-starters.
s Pleasant office workplace.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

I

for an interview

III

BUSierssOFFsntuciIy
FerSulo

HOUSE FOR RENT

G scorn most Usmeo from $1.00.

:

pigtdp u.s

JuIr 2t, 22 t, 23. From 9.6. 3 tamlly min.

rn000 17.2 noms located 00er
South Hocen Minhigoo) Son.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BY OWNER

MORTON GIOOVE..924u Lxlrigh c.c
e! Wauk.o.r and North Ot cemp.tn rl

MICHIGAN--For Salo 13 oeit rosort oompine on orno!! like
oulteblo for coode dovelup.

souroceN WISCONSIN

ThIrty el
Om Moditoe. Oatioo prxp.,OV-SOcr..eisfltxcr

GARAGE SALE

EUSINE55 OPPORTUNITY
MICHIGAN--BY OWNER

616-427-8141

Call

(505) 983-2446 pp

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Asking $30,000 065-8264

NEW MEXICO
SANTA FE
Hlntoio Eantolde abode,
immaculate 2+2. Excellent
Centol income $190,000.

SEATTLE-TACOMA urea if y ou arc

forcujrronl rapo flot

966-3900
'

Owner 18081 965-8527.

WASHINGTON

9663900

Call .

CLASSIFIED ADS

READY NOW for $59,000.

A. NO DOGS. $41-5375

CALL:

Needed at Niles Business
Part Time Two Days Per Week

Yo Cus Flare Your Ciassifind Ado
byCaliix96639O0or Csrnn To

CorluisAdvMunlflnyrn.Fuidlc

pool, tenni. Ct,.. vvrputing. CI

Sflfltfltttttttttttt

-

.

INFORMATION ON

DncdlioefurFlcciugAdsisTrnsdey

WHEELING -- 2 Bdr. All Applo.

Weekend Typist Needed
For 8 Hours on Saturdays
Or Sundays at Niles business

services.

WISCONSIN--Neor Heyword, 9
ocres of lend (loSe proportyl.

NEW HOME
By owner
3 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, HOME
NEAR
OCEAN. Double Carport.

n.00.OltO u

BOOKKEEPER

824-4117

MondeyleruFridey

NILES AREA--3 BR. Apt. for
Rent. Avail. 8/1. Adoito only.
775-6225 after 6 p.nr.

SEPTRAN

If d

oppIicuntstoielreduneycutooursnlvo5ydo

NI

Between 10:30 & 1:30

Drive one of our 73 pasSenger School buses, equipped
with power brakes and automatic lranamission. AM.,
noon, and P.M. routes available. Paid training. 21 years
or older with good driving record. Starling pay $9 per
hour.

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

ROSa Simon,

$746 Shnunoor Esud

965-7997

..m.orøp.na.-ll pro.

Line Yourself up For Fall

i

406l 628-2181

470-9579 butwoon 7 vm-lO

.

t ban ft pv k

ty

Nilo, - 2 bdr. optS 2nd fir. MiIw.
Denep. Avvii. 8/1. No pvtc. Cull

Part Time School Bus DrIVerS

We vme Ivukleg fur people who 11ko people us one of the
largest horno health cure facIlitIes in the country, we eareed
Ocr reputatlee by pmnoidieg top quality prefesslceol sorolce
°° a lergo verletv of clients. We vro KIMBERLY QUALITY
CARE. If you oro letereslod le peepinaed hase sown time tn
th

a

d°

658-8463

WAITER OR WAITRESS

.EARN EXTRA MONEYn

r

We currenniy hove opanungo for
FULL TIME TEACHERS & ASSISTANT TEACHERS-.lnfente,
PreSchoolera & Toddlers.
Reqainuntento: 6 hosa,. in child
development, oporienoe un

Arno

'

vi.w vi 0 ceu,tr.,d. P,ivotuur.

rr,r:: nns::a:ao: nno::::: sorsata :nssar:nn tastata

und

trolnyou. Cull

you need in our
clasoitied section.

CHILDREN'S
D AYCARE TEACHER

t;

I

h

Findthehelp

numenn

!

mm

5

853 Wa u egan 08
orton rove

966-3900

Il

ft

HAWAIIAN
PARADISE

rr,nc.. OSSO. Call:

9663900

kPI,d

Malibu Apanmonts Do. Pleine.

Fully namorad throughout. B,.ed row
r.,p.ting. Liv. ne. und die, nrr.9 ft. clv..

T.oesday - Friday

By Omnvr
HUNTING/FISHING LAND

Creed., Colorado

orn M.vy uxt,a gvvdi.ol Lic. nc. oui

CALL NOW

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

COLORADO

0588483

2 bdrm. opt 3 min. 0,cm.epruo,r.

692-7000

$1,000 per week(straight

Munt b. nver l8ned depend.

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place foryoti, Call:

ensotE

solos' craw

Ft T'

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Coli Sosie

good rnonvp io dirent
Be

Park Oid00

823-4108

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

MONTANA
BYOWNER
MONTANA .00lud.d raroh. Ita acm.
pr080wavo. Folly carpeted. Newer n.h 65$ Rio Orando Frvot.go. Approx. 1cc Ina.n. Uou.u.11r etc. homo. halt
appi. O ft. closet.. Manvex,ra 2 asrue. b.autltal 4050 oq. taut honro. pleno. dual. hither.. and of rood prio..
volo,. wIth l.ot..tic stew.. easy asca... As nine and pteltn and
goodloel Liv. rm. with View of ocre Wiodow.
0215_coo tail turniuhud.
qui.t.pl,sna. ncc hauuauun .aer.
courtyard. Priv000 Ontroeco. $440.
st1c.cccnrm. Tormo.
Ro.nnaery 719-658.2277.

°"1uIBU APARTMENTS
i bdrm. apt. 3 n,in. from ox.

400 .....Righwey

=u00

SALES

PIN CHASER

EDWARD HINES LUMBER

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

8257 Golf Rd..
Niles, II.

ooperleoce also

ompa

available. Ex-

572-0800

Four Flaggs
Shopping Center

paintor needod
part tIme for Small handyman
kasines& Wall paporieg a besk

.

APTS. FOR RENT

Thup'g.
Satura,5 f. Sorday

Ca/I Mr- West

Crawfords
Linen Outlet

Espenieened

orma

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pajd In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

STOCKER

cellenl pay.

965-2270

.
. Generai Wcrbern

Part .Time

ny benellls

earnings and generous benefits. To apply
call Steve:

Liz Nichols

.

.

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IIIinos.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

PARTTIME

Security Guards

mnuo

.

North Shore Hoopital ee.bin e candidate fur part time

70f go,. te 9:00 a.n../M.F $8.00 te
$100f per hour
Touching cnrtificetioe preferred
Coli Glenn Grinshabor

PARTTIME

PARTTIME

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAIN BUGLE

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

PARTTIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifiéds

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
CI6

PAGE4S

_ui,.n

-Llu

Ty

ph

LOST

4

CALL NOW

966-3900

LOST-Dog, Morlos Orsvn uwe.
Fornaio 61k. Torn/cr I/ire. Acs. le

Missy. Lt wie. REWARD.

967-7536

PA GE 46
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Autopsy results. .. Continued frum Page 1 Nues Park...

From the £et øaitd
Colitintied from Pagel

booths this year. Two years

ago there were2g. Prices were
high and our reporter said the
foodwas inadequate

The music providers are in
such demand they are afready

mark stales, not dissimilar to
huitdiiigs receiving similar
recognition in Chicago and
other environs, iflunring it remains inthecommanity.

Nick Blase is looking like

being booked for cent year.
Matter of fact, plans for nest
year began as soon as this

the "heavy' in the Raesch con-

years festival ended.

cratic raie isn't the taut word in
this town. We've been told he

While the food sales may
havebeen down, thebeer sales
were escalating. Friday night

400 rases nf beer were sold.
Previons years, the beer peopie brought ont their kngs and
it was difficult lo control the

beer concessions. Switching

lo cans the Committee was
able lo know just how much
beer was sold.

Other short noIes about the

festival: We were told kids
with 550 and $100 bills were
buying lickels...Festival chair-

man Elaine

1-leinen

began

working at 7:45 am. Wednesday and closed up every night
after midnight. Shed run
homn and shower und change

clothes and rush hack to the
feslival thruout the entire Eve
dayu...The Chambers Curt
Hackett spent 42 hours man-

ning his booth and Sandie
Frindman, Mynta Breilzman

troversy. Ile "ainf' the 'The
Bous" in Nilen and his auto.

As we heEd into the 1990's

we've become increasingly
aware of how fast life styles
are changing in America. Last

week we traveled mom than
5,000 miles in 90 hours and
coald have worked our regular
eight hoar shift each day if we
chose.
Tuesday night we picked up
daughter number two from the

airport and drove her up to
Michigan. Wednesday night
we drove bark home. Thursday night we drove back to
Michigan. 9riday aftemoon
we drove back to O'Hare with

among the many who worked
above and beyond the call lo
insnre the festivats success.

liese lo Lets Angeles. Saturday
morning we flew back to
O'Hare and drove back to
Michigan. Saturday night we
were penny heat.

aroused the natives. A caller
lelephoned The Eagle Monday and asked aboul cistulat-

grandson number one and

ing petitions in the community

The one strange esperience
we encountered was watking

to save Rneschs garage. Let-

mb LAX airport in Los An-

have bren very

geles at 4 am. in the morning.
The only people io the lerrninal were the man vacuuming
the carpet, the security people
checking baggage and the

Icr-writers

sympathetic in defending the

Rueuchs righl to mn their
bnsiness from Ihr same area
where it has been fur67 years.-

ticket agent. Unlike O'Hare,

One writer suggests the
Nues
Historical Society
should get invotved. We think
thaIs a pretty good idea. Why
not have the Society snggesr

every coffee shop was closed.
No one was walking inside the
terminal. lt was a moment not

the property be givre Land-

"TwilighlZone".

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions caH

966-3900

The newspapers
that deliver.

prevent Waltce from biting and a prescription drug for the neatslapping could not have killed ment of severe behavioral pcohhim,
ems such as combativeness or
Des Plaines Police reported, explosive hyperoclivity. Death is
"the victim apparently expired not a side effeclnfthis drug.

YMCA...

of another time machive. lt
was almost like being in Ilse

programs and facilities that exist
al the YMCA. l-le referred to the
Vision 2000 study condacted last
year. In the study, representatives
from community organizations
mel frequently to determine long
range goals for Park Ridge and a

district which shares the use,
tends to loose its appeal over
ed the racquetball courts, compinte health center and fitness

Send to
NEWS EDITOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N Shermer Road
Jiles, Illinois 60648

I

RE

with increasing frequency in reCrol months, village inspeclnrs
have visited and pointed axt vari.

debuts Saturday

byNancyKeramrnas
The Niles Park Distruct will

Itlerally be pulting On the dog this

weekend when il launches ita
large, inflalable hound dog this
Saturday, July 22. The dog day

would
noI speculate On Ihr topic but said
abisut Kusira, " Bob Kustra is one
of the mosl qoalilied, hard workio', legislalors io Snrinrfield

land) has bren in the'forf

against the increase of income
aodgas tan,"

Michael P. OBoyle

an0000ced the arrival of the Brit-

ish import and offered the first
name soggesuion--"Bud", in hou.
or of Commissioner Bud Skaja,

v,a_.. ,..,. ,,..

I II

woabld

rather give the floating canine a differenl appetlalion
should conlacu the park disleicl al
967-6633 to find oat how io add
their name to Hiles Pack Districi
history. Ballots will he accepted

Manne CpI. Michael P,
O'Boyte, son of Emmett P. and
Mary J, O'Boyle of 870 S. Sixth fromJnly22throughjuty27
Ave,, Des Plaines, recently coto.
pleted the noncommiusionedoffi
cee basic coarse,

Dunog the course O'Boyle

VLnona State
D

'

The Dean's List for spring
stodtedpersonnel administration, quarter 1989 at Winona
Slate
Marine Corps history and

trathhas been announced
lions, military conrtesy and the University
by Vice President for Academic
principles and techniques of nffeclive leadership, He also partie- AffaitsDouglas5weetland
Included was: PandeEs Apespaled in close order drill and a tolosa -. 73J7
N, Crawford, Linngneoos physical fitness pro0olnw,,tj,
Il,
gram.
He is csjrengy servin g alMa.
'
nne Corps Logittics Base, Alba.
flarry A. Litberg
ny,Ga.
Pvl, Harry A. Lithueg has cornA t985 gradnate of Maine pleted
basic training at Furt
West High School, he joined the Knox, Ky,
Marine Corps in August 1986,
Lilbeeg is the non of Barry J.
His wife, Lisa, is the daughter of
Litberg
of 2027 W. Bradley
Prank and Carol Sineni of 1038
Washington St,, also of Des Place, Chicago, and Frances P,
of 8155 N, Karlov Ave.,
PJaizen

look "10 times better than the

(Dominicks) Omni store" under
Construction at the Civic Center,
emphasizing the new golf course
ediface would blend mio Ihr residenlial character of ils surroundings. Comnsissioenr Jim Pierski
reported that the U.S. Golf Association had rated Tam's lurfas the

BLYS!

u

88

nu,an

Lampi
Appliance

-1s

Four

-

0v und oil sr slightly differevr 5,5505

enuh dny nroiemnna ni override

when desired. lise je ovy wnii ourler
In, lninps Or nppijnoces.

POWER RAKES
SEWER RODS
HAND TOOLS
LADDERS
GENERATORS
PUMPS
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES

Combination Twin
Pack w/Magnets

Timer

cur shin seiiivgs,f oriurnin g iigbts

ROTOTILLERS
POWER TOOLS

Water
proofeg
SeateL,

olrEi=;

R ustresus tont hordenod itniniesssteni
nod perrvnnenily lubrjvnted ports. 3
numernl dm1 comkinoton opens both
locks. Free psis nf looker muqoets.

629

-a
icaro

noue cHoice

fia.

utin 5kc.

-

i--:.

Hardware

4uo

:

Many nther pie,.. nf equipment available to rent.
Call nnr rental department at 692-5570

proof finji b proievis ngnjnsimojsiare
dnmngn.

88
Elme?s
Silicone Rubber
SeaieriO.3 Ox.

Cher nr while fleoibie rubber snnier.

99
cor2u
32329

Nues pool pooch

forced, but over the years and

II.

-

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE,
NOW

-

I I,',i,,l',,.., I
indic tre who else Edgar is coo.
aflernoon, al the Sports Complex
sidering tor Ihr Lienlrnant goy- pool,
will be highlighted by a
erotic's oflice, he adnsited he has
closice.
heard Senalor Walter Dadycz's contesttonamcthepoolpooch
Commissioner Carol Panek
"LI. governor is not a pnsilion n.mle nlentaoned Dudycz

,

equipment earmarked for Foist

.

tsr IltestJle
treasurer's posi buI said lilo LI.
governor's position is his lirsI

All press releases
must be in our office
byFriday
for publication
In the
following week's edition

-I

ing the fire Buck at its current Iocation. "The Ere engine is io bud
shape, We don't want any chudreu to get hurt on b," Rea asserted. The superintendent also
showed the petitioners the new

--

Kustra...

SEND US
YOUR NEWS

aa

Ruesch...

IO COOIiOUe ranning

you run l'or," Kuslru said. "II'S Uf
In Mr. Edgar."
Aidrough Lawrence would not

position will be filled by Aug the
Six residents presented a t
tion signed by Point Park usera
protesting the proposed rebeca.
tien of an antique fire engine
which is on the park groun
near
where Shernier and Wankegan

Park, which includes an elaborate
fire engine-style jangle jitli/slide
rooms, lockers and meeling yooth center was considered a
combo
to replace its genuine pryroonts au desirable features nf the high priority. Hagman said that decessor.
properly.
aithoagh tIle land was zoned B-1
Despite the park's forethought
City Manager Gerald Hagman for single family, residential use,
tu
substituting fire engines, Ihr
noted that Park Ridge Mayor the YMCA or park facilities ace a
residunts
were only partially facMartin Baller was in favor nf the permitted ase. l-te said the chance
ified,
with
one saying, "The kids
parchase and that he, himself, to huy the YMCA pmperly was
know
it's
a
real fire engine. lt's
thought there was an ongoing an opportunity "We didn't want lo
partofus,
ourkids
aodonr grandneed for the kinds of recreation let pass."
children," Heinen and board
members expressed their sympathy for thu residents bnt pointed
Canti,, ed from Page 1
Out that insurance considerations
were also a factor in the board's
settle the case out of court.
nus cede violations.
decision
to relocate Ike fire enMonday, Attorney Troy satd
As garage operator, Jim
he has had a preliminary cnnvrr- Ruesch has tried lo comply with gifle, possibly to the Hiles Historsalion with the Rnesch altomey village demands by correcting iraI Society,
Board members offered to
and "We'll hopefully work some- the violations, spending more
thing out,"
meet
with the neighbors at a later
than $30000m the effortovrr the
Garage operatur Jim Ruesch years. The mostrecenl Village re- date, with Meinen saying "We
said these anorney and his father, quest called for paving the entire know there's lota of memories
George Ruesch, Jr. are handling garage parking lot, which would here. Lets try and iron ont some
negotiations on the facility's fu- involve installing an under- problems." '
A number of resident leners
lure, The property owner is Jim ground waler rntention reservoir
Raesch's grandmother, Mrs. with retarded runoff, Rneuch in- were teat to -the board praising
George Ruesch, Sr., 88, who wen dicated the cost of the paving the 4th of July parade, the tap
adjacent to the garage. Both Mrs. would be prohibitive and that his swims, parent and tot outings and
other park programs. Heinen also
Ruesch and her sun, George, Jr., livelihoottwas alutake,
will be oat nf lown on vacation
Last week, allomey Troy had read a letter ofcomplaiut regardthrough theendofike week,
little sympathy for the garage np- ing malfanctioning driuking
The Rarsch Garagehas been in eralor, noting that hè hes Entiwn fountain at the Sports Complex
buuiness au the Shermer Road to- for several years that a closnre pool.
cation for more than 60 years, was pending and that he coold
Vice-President Wall Bensse
precedsog the newer family resi- have used the time lo prepare for requested that theboard consider
deuces that now surrnaod the fo- It' Troy said "Jnst like everybody a ground-breaking ceeemuoy for
the Tam golfconrue maintenance
ciltly, Village officials have cnn- else, he has to conforto,"
stdrred the garage unsightly and
garage which is targeted for allovemher completino. Het9en
io 1976 ordered it to close by
1901, 'The order was not eupromised the new building would
-

PAGE 47

Continued From Page 1
canIn. The board anticipata5

roads converge, Superinten01
olParks Mike Rea had assembled
photos detailing the safnty and
health hazardt attendant to keep-

Con linued frum Page 1

time, according to Meyer. He list.

years.

until after they hove the results of
the autopsy,
Wallace was taking Thirrazine,

When correctly administered, the
DCI5S said the restroint used to

the commercia] property deals

The Bugle daring the Blase

would noi comment any farther

Wallace died of natural causes.

large municipal peni. A monicipal pool, not lied in with a school

and George Walters were

The Rneuch garage fury has

Preliminary reports by slate nvestigalors indicated Waketla

doesn't like the publicity and
letter-writing Over such is.
unes. He probably would like
it less reading about some of

which have been reported lo

while being restrained by the staff
members at Maryville," bat

mi ned the c au se of death,

THE BUGLF TEURnDÄY, JUCV 20, f989

First
Alert

Compact

Raid House &
Garden Spray-13 Ox.

Rechargeab'e Flashlight

40 QL Cooler

Hen

Picnic sizecanlerwith urethane insulolins
forbellercold retention. Molded bondies.

',l'n,r, io Y, niroyx mdi.

K,ypec, baib

84552

222

àCUTTER

..gjohsson wn

os sot

dAy, inivpno hi,hiahi ,mhn,oeu wy.

i

Effective on rvovy types of flyivg nvd
vrnvaiirg ivreds. Use indoors or outside.

-r-. Insect Repellent
nxn'i bu ujrhoui the heir iv isocorrepeijerts.
CUiier

Otniucts ive nuido xrsvsnanajvi i

nasquiinui, branS ut... 55x10, chtuuOriona
vsre. L oranruv d simrger prnievtlon. Your
050mo

st

teaurar

ot000ruroeniuov i.

"best overall course" Ihey had
seen, and credited groandskrepor
Danny Vargas'efforts.
Fierski and Commissioner

Carol Fanek also reminded Ihn
public of several upcoming Tam
events--the Aug. 5 night golf oat-

ing and the Aug. 12 scramble.

Asmor All
40000 suons

Genuine Bags &

Belts by Hoover

20530

Protectant-16 Os.

utility Knife

Revews, renitulizen & protects rubber,
ninyl nod plxuliu.

Reinforced
Garden Hose

Retractable

Greal nabo, lealuring double

iv 3 positions. ivuiodes 3
henry daly biodm.
Locks

sninforoed line oord wilh high

burst resislance and brass

Upcoming Sports Complex high-

couplings. y/o" dio. o 70 lI.

lights include the Sporls Teinta
contest July 22 and the Jaly 29
'Sos beach party at the SC pool.

Commissioner Bud Skaja and
Rea enlightened Ihr board aboat

new lighting fixtures being iostalled al the Rey Ceoler begin-

ning July21,

Law degree
recipient
Bruce George Livingston, nf
Skokie, han been awarded a Juris
D nelur Degree frum Ihr John

Marshall Law Sckuol in Chicago,

Livingotun, whu completed
andergraduale otudien at Ghouls
tnslilule nf Technology, receiv-

ing a BE. in Biology, is also a
phynician.
lie aud hin wife, Cbt'intine, are

the parents of Ihrer children,
Coartary, Bradley and Brian.

AlcE
dea,e

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
uuaiqntì Eh

U-DOIT

I

Wo will malch any cornpulilols nain plico on any mnrchandisn io slock, copy o) od roqullud.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

AL L MAJOR
CRE DIT CARDS
AC CEPTED

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MORTON GRO E
ACE -HARDWARE

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 7-26-89

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

9653666
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QUICK CLEAN SERVICES

TEAM CREWS OR INDI VIDUAL
SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WEEKLY OR BI-MONTHLY

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
* PARTY PACKAGES
. bay Before/Day After
. Hostess & Bartender Service Available

g

* Movè-in Move-Out Package
s To Enhance the Return of your SecuÑy Deposit

* Post-construction Clean Up
* Carpet Cleaning
* After School Specials
* Two Day Laundry Service
* Grocery Shopping
* In home fully equipped
masseuse and manicurist
* Senior Citizens specials
* Gift Certificatès
* Inside/Outside Window Clean Up
* Gutter Clean Up
* Flood Control/Clean Up

-7

Commercial

Residential

CALL US WE WILL
Flooring, Stripping, Parquet, Ceramic Tile
Full Basement Enhancements
Recess Lighting Fixtures
FRFF
Laminated Counters
F'FL\1ATES
Wallpapenng
Carpentry Jobs
Dry Wail, Seal & Paint
Remodel Kitchens or Bathroom
Decks/Fences Constructed or Repaired
Foundation Cracks
Flood Control/Seepage Problems
Rod Outs
Outside Rod Stations
-

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR DAY!!!

QUICK, CLEAN,
QUALITY SERVICE

-

KEEP VOUA WEEKENDS FREE S FUN
CALL US AT

729m
Bonded e Insured s References Available

A

